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uDdersUnd that there 

fitch ot SanU CUusei from  laat 
T o  this for a certain function 
ch had one litUe g irl somewhat

'̂ “ **year the body In s l^  the 
,uit and behind ^  whuke^ 
that of Bob Rodke. who I* 

y enough, to be sure, but in 
I t  sort of way. A t the ^ fa ir  
(year Jack Tinson waa cast for 
^rt. and he sUnda head and
ilders over Bob.
> little girl wouldn’t believe 
 ̂ SanU at first But after 
»rgument she waa haU-way 

gd on the idea. Howevac. she h ^  
resenation, when she said, 

if that’s SanU Claui, he’t  
crowed up.”

—j—
I We see by The Advocate that 

Button is going to be

[which should answer the ques-

reU.

Increasing Crime Wave 
Mars Artesia Holidays

Five unprofiUble burglary at
tempts and a robbery marred A r- 
tesia's long Christnus holiday 
week end.

Monday night's three break-ins 
and another entry attempt which 
was abandoned for some unknown 
reason, netted between $3 and $5 
in silver from the Kiddy-Linell 
Agency, 415 West Main and brought 
the mounting toU l to 11 attempted 
burglaries in a period o f only the 
past two weeks here.

Artesia Police Chief E. D. West- 
fall. making a routine patrol car 
check at approximately 10:20 
o’clock Monday night, noticed the 
air conditioner had been removed 
and that the rear window o f the 
local insurance company stood 
open.

As Westfall threw his patrol car 
spotlight on the open window, the 
burglars bolted out the front door.

of entry was unknown. The same 
technique o f entry through a back 
window was used and Tuesday of- 
fk-ials o f the company announced 
that nothing appeared to be miss
ing although the office evidently 
had been ransacked.

Farmers Mutual Hail Insurance 
Company, South Roselawn, report
ed that iU  offices had been broken 
into sometime Monday night and 
ransacked but that nothing had 
been Uken.

Once again entry was made 
through a rear window.

The Artesia Locker Plant, west 
o f Artesia, reported Tuesday morn
ing that that establishment’s front 
screen door had been cut and un
hooked, but no entry had been 
made.

The most costly o f the holiday 
crime wave here involved the rob
bery o f Jesus Aguilar, Artesia 
Spanish-American, who reported 
that his wallet, containing between 
$1800 and $2000, was lifted as he 
stepped out of the Northside Bar 
late Christmas Eve.

The incapacitated Aguilar was

This Issue Is 
Late Because O f  
Double H oliday

This issue of The Advocate 
was printed late Tuesday, for 
Wednesday distribution, be
cause of the two-day observ
ance of Christmas on Sunday 
and Monday and the fact the 
newspaper office was closed on 
the latter day.

Plans are for the Friday is
sue to be on time and to come 
o ff the press about 10:30 
that morning.

The same general schedule 
w ill be observed next week, 
with no attempt to be made to 
print the Tuesday edition on 
time, but rather to have it 
ready for distribution Wednes- 
morning.

The staff enjoyed good co- 
ope'ration for the broken sched
ule this week and asks that 
a d v e r t  isers, correspondents 
and club reporters again give 
all the lift possible next week, 
for there again w ill be a two- 
day holiday observed generally 
in Artesia, with stores remain
ing closed on Monday in obser
vation of New Year's Day.

The police chief «aid that it was 
in the old game, “ Button, j inapossible to ascertain the identity 

ion, who has the Button?" number of burglars.
I Likewise there will be no more , However, Westfall’s arrival un- 

lelor Button. , (joubtedly saved some $200 that
—1— , _ was lying in a de.sk drawer in the

Sign on the front door of Car- Apparently the office had j unable to supply any description O *
I Cafe the other day: “ Closed entered only shortly before as to the number or the identity of C 5 lA  1 1 U l l U L C l  3
'lialf hour for repairs.”  patrol car’s appearance. ' the robbers.

And sure enough, when we pas- ^  Monday night break-in occurr-' On Christmas night, an attempt-
b)’ less than 30 minutes later Bowman Lumber Com- ed break-in was made at the Bus ; •

was open and doing business. pany. 310 West Texas and the time (continueo last page this section)

Postoffice Is Moved To New 
Quarters Over Yule Week End

The transaction for the transfer 
of title of Morris Field and the 
adjacent park from the city to the 
school system was completed Fri
day, when Artie McAnally, presi
dent of the Board of Education, 
presented a check for $31,500 to 
Mayor Oren C. Roberts

the conunittee named Siegenthaler 
chairman.

When the committee reported 
to the two bodies it recommended 
that the city sell the field and 
park, with the exception o f the 
municipal swimming pool, to the 
schools for a consideration of

Fixtures, equipment, and all ser
vices of the Artesia postoffice were 
moved between the close o f busi
ness Saturday evening and the 
regular opening hour ’Tuesday 
morning from the old location at 
Fourth and Main Streets to the 
new building at 105 North Fifth 
Street.

However, the old boxes were 
open to the public by 9 o ’clock I retain his box.

In return the mayor gave Pres- $31,500 plus the cost of paving 
ident McAnally a deed to the pro-1 streets adjacent.

The committee recommended 
likewise that the city in turn use 
the funds to purchase and improve 
a site for a municipal recreation 
park and athletic field  and sugges-

perty during a brief meeting in 1 
the City Council chamber at the 
city hall

' Interested spectators to the 
be more than 300 additional boxes transaction were Tom Mayfield, |
available after the change, but in i superintendent of schools, and | ted a site on North 13th Street 
the meantime there will be none,; William M. Siegenthaler, chairman < beyond the city limits, which has 
unless some are given up at the of a committee which worked o u t! been purchased and was used for 
end o f the current quarter, which the deal between the city and some games the latter part of last 
will be Dec. 31. In the meantime schools and recommended purchase summer.
notices that box rent is due have of new acreage for a municipal | The tract embraces about 40 
been placed in all boxes. Rent for park, playground, and athletic acres, for which the city paid 
the first quarter of 1950 must b e ' field, which has been done. Siegen- $2000 To date the city has spent 
paid by E)ec. 31 if one wishes to| thaler is also president-elect of the approximately $600 for graaa seed

Sunday morning, with mail un
called for up to closing time Sat
urday night removed and replaced 
in the boxes at the new location, 
along with Sunday morning incom
ing mail. Other equipment was

Postmaster ’Truett said all pa 
trons now having them and re 
taining boxes when the new fix 
tures are set up will retain their 
old numbers and relative sues of

Artesia Chamber of Commerce. and the work of starting tod and 
Morris Field, a W PA  project for $1500 for the purchase of 400 trees 

the city, was completed in 1938, and a hedge, which are expected 
since when the schools had access to arrive next month, 
to it for football games and other It was explained at the meeting 
athletic events, but had no title last week that although for all

Although Christmas is over, this 
ipping. “Christmas Gifts,”  
little folder by that most 
ill writers. Anonymous, might 
be ami.ss;

The best thing to give to your 
is forgiveness; to your op- 

nf. tolerance; to a friend, your 
eirt: to a child, a good example; 

your father, deference; to your 
[Other, conduct that w ill make her 

Iroud

"prlK City To Furnish
tvttevK# • ——— w w

Water To Users 
Outside Limits

George R, Shely 
Dies Saturday 
At Local Hospital

Are Completed 
In Eddy Fields

, boxes, with the exception of those 'to  the property. A t the tame time practical purposes the transaction
moved and set up over the two-day | having numbers from 1048 upward, the city permitted public sports had been completed to the entire
Chriatmas holiday. | which are in the small section at events on the field and elsewhere satisfaction of the council and

The present set-up in the new the extreme back end of the line, in the park. board several months ago, official
postoffice is temporary, for all i In other words, those having boxes The arrangement had been the completion bad to be delayed be-
new fixtures are to be installed ' Nos. 1 to 1947 at present will have subject of considerable contro- cause suits to quiet title had to 
about the first o f April. In the i the same numbers after the versy when, early last year, a joint be brought and the abstracts had 
meantime postal business w ill be change. committee was named to work out to be brought up to date. 'These
carried on with the old fixtures | A t present there are 742 boxes, some plan acceptable to both the steps were taken jointly on sev-
and equipment. i whereas the new fixtures will have school system and the ctiy. To eral school properties at the same

Postmaster Jess Truett said the 1080. this end -Mayor Roberts and the Ume.
new boxes will be on the opposite ■ The fixtures, which are being City Council named Siegenthaler The $35,000 which the ctiy re
side of the building, with the box | built especially for the Artesia and Councilman H. D. (Dude; ceives from the school system for 

 ̂corridor adjacent to the south ! postoffice, w ill be set up under the Dunn, and President .McAnally and the field and park has been set 
j wall. The old box fixtures and i supervision of a representative of the Board of Education appointed up in a special and permanent 
windows were set up in the new j the Post office Department, who Leslie .Martin and W. W Batie park fund and the city records
building in the same relative po- will come here for the purpose. The four then selected Stanley show none of the money can be
sition they occupied in the old. • The postmaster said the move Carper as the ffith member and used for any other purpose.
But because the new room is much* from the old to the new quarters ~  — -------------------------------------------------- — ---------------

The Artesia City Council has

i 360-barrel well. Three new noca- 

i George R. Shely, 57, former pre-1
[datory animal trapper, died at 2| ^  ^o. Dunn 1. SW NW
o’clock Saturday afternoon at A r - 112-18-28; toU l depth 2650 feet;

j wider, the difference in width has over the two-day holiday could not 
I been taken up with a grill par- have been accomplished so quickly 
I tition. and smoothly without the com
I When the new fixtures arrive, plete co-operation of Fred L. Ja 
; there will be four service windows. cobs, contractor for the new build-

Of eight wells completed the last i instead of the present three, and ing, and the local postal employes,
week by Eddy County oil opera- they will extend across the front and he complimented them highly
tors, six were producers ranging o f the big room from the box cor- for the job.
from two 10-barrel strippers to a { ridof to the north wall. ’The Artesia postoffice had been

The postmaster said there will (Continued on Society Page)

r conduct that will make her . ‘ " " - " ‘T ---- .’j .  ,  oaiu iuaj ™  loiai oepin iioou lee i, » ^ . | |  f r ' * i  i  r i »
of vou to yourself resneef ; P®**^** ordinance providing j jggia Cleneral Hospital, after an ill-1 (lower 380 barrels o f oil per day, fi.ll/ .S * I f  l i f t  r l i J ^  

^  ’ I the furnishing o f water from the |

Artesifill’s IIashand Plans For Yule

sU men, charity.
—J—

The airport is one of the great- 
places for pets of which we 

Some are there more or 
by accident. That is. “ Sug ’ 
Buiie Hazel aren’:

municipal system to users outside j  
the city limits and setting up me-

ness of six weeks. ;a ftershot.
Funeral services were to be from ' Grayburg Oil Co., Burch U t h  i r C r a i f i n  i i l i n t

. I ?  T o  SW N W  30-17-30; toU l depth 3316!
ter installation charges and water | Paulin Chapel at 2:30 o clock ’Tues- gg barrels o f oil per I L t  and Mrs. L. V. Willard, who
fees, to be effective Jan 1. |day afternoon by Rev. S. M. M or-i^^y i are sUtioned at Frankfort, Ger-

-UK I ordinance pointa out the gan, pastor of the First Baptist  ̂ Drilling Co.. Foster 3-A , ! many, recently wrote Mrs. W il
t nUnnini? obligated or re-1 Church. Burial was to be in Wood- g g  j^g 17.17.31- total depth 3604 Jard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W'al-

K quired to make water connections bine Cemetery. . . -------- j •------ -*• —  1-— —  — ,u__

Tree Burnin" In 
Artesia Growing

Plans are growing for the first 
annual Christmas tree burning in

them but along comes “ " '^  outside the city limits, but that | George Rutledge Shely, a son of 
1) and gives them another pet. ■ ^

w:At ” 11 Vu * J » ’ [anyone so desiring may make ap- Mr. and Mrs. John Shely, was born 
^ h r ip b ea tio n  with the city engineer. | in Modina County. Texas. Aug. 1,You

pet deer. Flag. And then they 
âd two motherless lambs. Every 
hicken and turkey on the place 

a pet-and there are many o f , . ,
em. They even have some pheas- system ana supply.

who will determine whether or not 1892. 
the water can be furnished with- i He came to New Mexico from 
out interfering with the municipal Marathon, Texas, in 1925, in which

feet; pumped 35 barrels of oil per lace Anderson, another in t^esting j observed at 7 o’clock
day, after shot.

New Mexico Steel Products Co., 
Saunders 1-A, SE NE 13-17-27; to
tal depth 492 feet; pumped 25 bar
rels of oil per day, after acid. 

Suppes & Suppes, Johnson 15-B,

And of course, everybody 
*s Rosie, the Airport Dog. 

lYay back when they were op- 
jtrating from Hazel Field north of 
he city, a bedraggled yaller kit- 

len showed up, decided an a ir - , 
plane seat made a good bed, and i 
payed. That was Lil. 'Then came 
Btinkey and Pooey, two more cats, 

when operations were moved 
the municipal airport, along 

ent the cats and Rosie.
Lil, Stinkey and Pooey came In 

lighty handy when “ Sug”  and 
Burle got their chickens and tur- 
eyz, for where there is grain there 

ally are some rats and mice, 
he cats earned their keep bv 

|holdmg the rodents to a minimum. 
Then somebody mistook L il for 
coyote and shot him. That’s 

ght: Lil, him. And something 
■happened to Stinkey and Pooey. 
|So the rodents started to multiply, 
l*» rodents will. And something 
I had to be done.
ii»J***" burle came to town and 
Imurned to the airport, proudly 

a new rat trap.
That’s his— or her, as the case 

laiay be—name: Rattrap, another 
l)aller kitten, not much bigger than 
I> big mouse, but a potential threat 
I to the varmets.

Councilman Frank Smith is in 
I the automobile business. Former 

A. P. (Doc) Mahone is his
While a City Council

progress the other 
llhf "boc” wanted to make de
l l , ^ ’ en a Hudson Councilman Ito u driven to the city hall, 
I im ^™''e the trade-in Chevro- 
liT b>ere, went in- explained to 
L  councilman, and swapped

the meeting was over, 
ii^Kilm an Frank told a couple 
Itos f  ^®llows he’d take them home 
l ^ l e d  the way to a Chivvy that 
lLrr*']cd the description "Doc”I 4m And the key fit  the 
Umu . ’ *bey got in. But he 
L  . t make any o f the keys fit 
•® *^ ition  lock.
ifc that time a woman showed 
|I? ®!' the driver’s side, demanded, 
| l^,,'*'hat do you think you’re 
IfcS* ’ The councilman tried to 
1 2 “ ''' hut the woman, who 

It waa her car, would have 
** Invited the three 

~  accompany her to the po- 
1̂  headquarters, which, she I ted out, is in the building next

Ittcotinued Ust page, tUa aaetlon)

However, if the engineer de
termines a connection should not 
be made, the applicant may appear 
before the City Council at any reg
ular meeting and be heard. Then 
the council w ill determine whether 
or not the connection should be 
made.

In the event of any shortage of 
water or an emergency requiring 
a reduction in the use of water, 
the connections outside- the city 
limits will not be entittled to a 
pro rata use with water users in
side the city limits, but the coun
cil will determine the amount of 
water to be apportioned among 
those users beyon dthe ctiy limits.

A fter approval has been ob
tained for a water connection out
side the city an applicant must 
pay in advance meter deposits, in
stallation charges, and the esti
mated cost o f copper tubing before 
installation and connection w ill 
be made the ordinance provides.

It  is pointed out in the ordinance 
that all meters w ill be set within 
the city limits and that the prop
erty owner or person desiring 
water service must connect his 
premises with the meter at his own 
expense. The ordinance ^ y s  that 
in making such a connection a 
person must comply with all or
dinances and statutes applicable, 
including the ordinance with re f
erence to rutting city streets.

The ordinance, which is pub
lished in fu ll elsewhere in this 
issue, sets forth in detail all costs 
and rates as set up by the council.

year at Roswell he married Edna | g g  33-16-31; total depth 3635 
Mobley, who survives. . ; feet; pumped 10 barrels o f oil per

Mr. Shely is also survived by two |
sons by a former marriage, Charles 1 g „bert E. McKee. David-State 
H. Shely of March 1 leld, CaliL and  ̂ j g g  g g  3.19.29. totaj depth 1707 
Jim W. Shely of Freeport, T e ^ s  j j  ̂ flowed 10 barrels o f oil per 
and a half-brother, Clarence Se 
bring o f Gallup

letter, telling about a wild 
hunt in Germany.

! an old English custom, which is
h?nt I f  ^  P‘ «  I spreading in the United States,hunt recently, that it quite a sport

Friday night. Jan. 6, the 12th day 
after Christmas, in accordance with

The ceremony and program, in-

!le  was a member of the Bap- 
tis Church.

Lions Entertain 
80 Youngsters A t  
Christmas Party

Members o f the Artesia Lions 
Club were hosts Thursday night to 
about 80 youngsters from 29 fami
lies, whom they entertained at a 
Christmas party in the Central 
School gymnasium.

The young guests were from fam
ilies which could not provide for 
them as full a Christmas as did 
the Lions.

The boys and girls and Lions 
joined in the singing of Christmas 
carols, after which Rev. Arthur G. 
Bell, pastor of the First Christian 
Church told the Christmas Story.

And then Santa Claus arrived, 
laden with many gifts for all of the 
boys and girls.

Ted D eM ars Injured  
Saturday A s  Truck  
Is Hit, Overturns

Ted DeMars o f Artesia, a driver 
for Price’s Creameries, was injured 
end the Price ’s truck he was driv
ing toward Roswell, was demolish
ed Saturday afternoon near Dex
ter, when the truck was sideswip- 
cd by a pickup and overturned 
three times.

The pickup did not stop, but it 
was understood the driver was 
picked up later. However, his Iden
tity was not learned here immed
iately, as the accident was checked 
by officers in Chaves County. 

DeMars was treated in a Roswell 
ital for a forehead laceration, 
h required stitches; a broken 

numerous bruises and cuts 
injured shoulder. He was 

it home later.

Certification To 
Hold ‘Braceros’
Is Obtained

Certification has been obtained 
to hold 200 Mexican national agri
cultural workers in the Artesia 
area under re-contract.

Of the total, 150 w ill be re-con
tracted from those assigned some 
weeks ago to the Artesia A lfa lfa  
Growers Association and 50 to the 
Farm Bureau, when they were 
permitted to come here as pickers.

It w ill be necessary to go 
through the agency of original con
tract to hold over any of the "bra- 
ceros,”  contacting Artie McAnally 
for the Artesia A lfa lfa  Growers 
Association or Russell Rogers for 
the Farm Bureau.

Farmers of the community 
weeded out the undesirables some 
time ago and have the “ braceros” 
on their payrolls long enough to 
select the best and most reliable 
workers .from among whom it is 
presumed the 200 w ill be selected.

The complete transaction can be 
carried out at Artesia and it will 
not be necessary to go to E l Paso.

day, natural.
R. R. Woolley, W oolley 9, NW  

SE 29-17-30; total depth 3079 feet; 
plugged and abandoned.

Grand Keys. State 1, NW  SW 23- 
19-27; total depth 1732 feet; plugg
ed and abandoned.

New locations: Barney Cockburn, 
Humble 1. SE SE 14-17-27; General 
American o f Texas, Keeley 30-C, 
SE NE 25-17-29; Kersey & Co.. 
MRY-State 2. SW NW  30-18-28. 
Drilling Report
Humble Oil Co., Federal-WIggs 1, 

SE NE 31-24-27.
Total depth 14,380; running sur
vey.

Parker Sc Parker Drilling Co., 
Kaiser 1, N W  SW 20-18127. 
Drilling at 1500.

Roger Harris, ’Travis 4, SW N W  18- 
18-29.
Total depth 3302; plugged back 
to 3003; running tube and rods. 

J. W. Jones, Wright 1, SW SW 
18-18-29.
Drilling at 2952.

Malco, Resler & Yates, Dunn 1, 
SW NE 12-18^.
Total depth 3102; plugged back 
to 2650; preparing to tube. 

McCursey & McElroy, Heard 5, NW  
SW 35-16-29.
Drilling at 2828.

C. T. McLaughlin, Bedingfield- 
State 1, NW  NW  31-17-28. 
Drilling at 1619.

Malco, Resler & Yates, State 101, 
SE SE 22-18-27.
Drilling at 2112.

R. D. Collier, Saunders 4, NE  NW  
13-17-27.
Total depth 430; treatting. 

Franklin, Astin & Fair, Nelson 2, 
SE NE 4-18-30.
Total depth 2952; shut down for 
orders.

Nay Hightower, Saunders 3, NW  
NW  13-17-27.
Total depth 436; preparing to
treat.

General American Oil of Texas, 
Burch 22-A. SE NE 19-17^. 
Drilling at 1565.

L illy  May Yates, Yates 1, N W  NE 
7-20-27.
Total depth 515; hole full of
water.

J. E. Bedingfield, Delhi-State 6, 
NE  N W  38-17-27.
ToU l depth 487; preparing to

(CoaUnued last page tiHv aeetlea)

S i i d ^ r s ' l f e  s‘a S “  ’̂ Th :“ U d e s '^ ‘ “ ^ ‘ " «
show you where the game is and 
you shoot.”

Lieutenant W’ illard was lucky 
he got a nice sized pig o f about

trees from Artesia homes, w ill be 
on the school property five blocks 
north of Main Street and between 
First Street and Roselawn Avenue.

Already some householders have apparently didn’t have any reason

Quick-Tliinkiiig Taxi Driver 
0ut.smarts Two In ild Ride

By LEON BERT drive him over to pick up a friend
The quickAhinking of a crippled, he would give him the money he 

36-year-old Artesia cab driver may owed him.
have saved his own life  and at the Scott took him to the vicinity of 
same time apprehended two law Yeager Brothers Grocery, 201 West 
breakers early Christmas morning. Chisum, where Southard left the 

H. A. (Happy) Scott of 409 Chis- cab. 
urn and Artesia Cab Company driv- In a few minutes he was back 
er .picked up what he though was with another man, Robert Louu 
a regular customer at the Colonial Sullivan o f Dalton, Ky. Sullivan 
Club, south of Artesia ,at a little .«aid he didn’t have any money 
past midnight. either.

Scott at first thought that the By this time Scott had begun to 
man, who has later been identified worry a little bit. 
as Robert L. Southard of Kennett, Then Southard told him that he 
Ky., was drunk. ate at the Juarez Cafe on North

He requested Scott to drive him First and if he would take them 
around in a friendly enough man- out there, they would cash a check, 
ner. He told Scott to drive him Upon coming abreast o f the cafe, 
north on Highway 285 to the first Southard, who was sitting next to 
road north of the cotton compress, Scott, poked something in the taxi 
then instructed him to turn east for driver’s ribs and growled, “ Keep 
a mile, then south another mile driving. Buddy. W’e ain’t stoppin’ 
and back a mile west to the high- here. W e’re on our way to Amar- 
way. This Scott did He's never illo and you're goin’ along. In fact 
found out why, because Southard you're gonna drive us there.”

And the drunken act was over.
af^anothei^ one l i e  \ o T T h ^  only ■ and Scott never Southard meant business,
pig on the hunt i  he w ls r a £  1 to take tITe trees saw anyone. Southard did most o f the U lk-
pleased * from their homes there for dispos- On the way back to Artesia ing. Sullivan never said anything

They make quite a ceremonv of '®' Southard told Scott he wanted to directly to Scott,
the first pig one gets the letter i ceremony Is being sponsor rent the cab for the night. Scott “ Southard kept talking about
said The guide dresses it on the Council of the said that he would have to check how rough he was and I sure was
spot. Mrs W illard wrote that the *''**®̂  Christian Church, in co-oper- in at the office to have such a re- not going to argue with him.”  Scott 
pig was at the butcher shop where 'lurches, city quest approved. recalls. “ He told me to be good
it was to be cut up and kept in a official®- fh® î**® Department. Lpon doing so he was instructed and nobody’s get hurt, but if I tried 
frozen meat locker Mrs Willard schools and others. The idea was that it would be impossible be- an>-thing smart it would be too
wrote that wild pig meat does not ®facfcd in Artesia by Mrs. C 
taste like pork, but like beef T h ey ' Smith, who has known of thi

Bert cause of a shortage of cabs in op- bad.”
the cus- eration that n ight “ I wasn’t exactly scared, but I

are real anxioiis to taste this p i i  Midwest for ^ o U  returned to the cab and wasn’t far from it,”  Scott grinned
• . . ^  4i>MA Tnin ^^ iitnorn  tn ic anH acira/i htna

she said.

Oilfield School 
Has Christmas 
Annual Program

Oilfield School gave its annual 
Christmas program Thursday eve
ning o f last week.

The pupils of the school present
ed “Topsy-Turvy Christmas,”  in 
which Rennelle Forsyth and Bill 
Jackson were tired o f minding 
their parents, so with the help of 
Janette Gilmore as the Fairy they 
went to “Topsy-Turvy Land.”  In 
that strange country, Edna Penn
ington, LaJuane Jackson and Billy 
Joe Forsyth made their parents, 
Maria Pennington and Tommy Hill 
and their grandmother, Glenda 
Jean Lunsford, mind them.

Glenda Rae as Mother Goose 
told some queer stories. T. J. Mali- 
coat, with the help of his “ Green- 
ies,”  Mary A lice Jackson, Rita Jean 
Coffman, Louvennia Day, Verna 
Day Derrick and Louise Penning
ton, brought some unusual gifts to 
everyone. Austin Penningnton as 
the teacher had to answer all the 
questions, while Charles Clevenger 
as Mr. Spankety Man brought his 
sack o f spankers to use on the par
ents and teacher.

Bill and Rennelle were glad 
when the Fairy came to take them 
back to their parents again.

The older children of the com
munity presented two plays, under 
the direction o f Mrs. Pat Evans. 
Mary Ann Beard. Nanej- Risby, 
Tommy Evans, Johnny Francis, 
Raydean Owens, Bobby and Bu
ford Norrid and Sherman Forsyth 

(Continued on Society Pages)

Boys And Girls 
Are Guests Of 
Men At Dinner

About 350 boys and girls of the 
Artesia community were guests 
Tuesday noon of a group of bus
inessmen at a Christmas dinner 
at the high school cafeteria.

The youngsters and their hosts, 
a few  teachers, and several invit
ed guests were served heaping 
trays of turkey and ham, dressing.

eligibility and who want to buy or 
build a home to take advantage of 
the appropriation of a billion dol
lars by the government for GI 
loans.

Ross Sears, president, said Doyle 
Hankins, cashier and Clayton Mene- 
fee, who w ill be in charge of the 
loans for the bank, have been to 
Dallas. Texas, where they met with

mashed potatoes with gravy, green | officials o f the Reconstruction Fi- 
peas, and bread and butter. There 1 nance Corporation, which is handl- 
was milk for the children and cof- j ing the program, 
fee for the adults. j  Making of the loans w ill be a

A fter the dinner, each boy and i servicing job for the bank, 
girl was given twa bags of treaU, j The bank president said any vet- 
in which were nuts, candy and ^ran desiring to build or purchase 
fruit. 'a  home should go to the bank

The little guests were selected promptly and make application, as 
by their teachers from the three ; the program w ill be “ first come, 
raciel groups and each received a i first served,”  as long as there re- 
special ivnitalion. mains any of the billion dollars to

For some o f them it was all the I loan
Christmas they would receive.

Besides the dinner and treats 
being underwritten by the guest 
businessmen, the use o f two school 
buses was donated and two o f the 
veteran bus drivers hauled some 
of the children in from outlying 
districts and returned them after 
the h|ppy occasion.

The appropriation was made for Sears said the bank warns all vet- 
the purpose o f purchasing from 1 erans who want loans for bomei,

veterans’ without limit, to contact Cashier 
Hankins or Menefee for informs

lending agencies these 
loans.

The RFC will purchase loans up | tion and to make application 
to $10,(XX), which is the limit. And | In their conference at Dali 
loins will be made for 100 per cen t: the two bank representatives w» 
provided the cost of the home does given all deUiia pertaining to 
not exceed $10,000. I loan program by the RFC m*

b2
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some time. *old Southard this and asked him Tuesday.
F ire Chief Albert Richards said *0 settle up and that he would About 10 miles south o f Roswell, 

members of the fire department haul him all night at some later Southard demanded to know if 
w ill be on hand with hoses for the date. Scott had any money. He took $3
protection of property and to keep Southard said he didn’t have any that Scott had in his wallet and 
the fire under control, if necessary. ' money on him but if Scott would (Continued on Society Pages) 
And Mayor Oren C. Roberts plans 
to issue a proclamation for the pub
lic tree burning.

The ceremony comes from a fes- 
(Contlnued on Society Pages)

Bank Will Help GI’s Get Loans 
Under Billion Dollar Programr

The First National Bank of Ar- I President Sears said the regula-
not* tions provide that the purchase

have not used their certificates of ^
price cannot be more than the ap
praisal of the Veterans Adminis
tration, which must approve a prop
erty securing a loan. When this 
has been secured, the bank can 
make a loan under an RFC commit
ment.

He said if a veteran is eligible, 
he should find the propertyt he de
sires and ask immediately for an 
approximate amount. Then when 
the commitment ia receieved, the 
bank can make a loan.

The bank president estimated at 
least a half million dollars in loans 
will be sought in the Artesia trade 
territory. The bank in the past, 
has loaned a similar amount under 
a previous program for GI loans.

But the loans sought may run 
higher in this area and they may 
be had as long as the billion is not 
used up. For ^hit reason, President
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Hotc Do You Park?
O W  DO Y O U  PARK YO UR  CAR when there „ { ,},p diffii ullv in obtaining building material

H  is plenty of parking spaee and vou don t hate d,a( building eost.n were pri
to crowd into a limited space? Do vou park tour liling ro>ts are still high,
ear straight, in line and leave the maximum spare 
for the other fellow who mav come along, or do 
vou park it crosswise, lake up all the spare there 
knd in so doing deny other people parking spare.

We know a lot of folks who show about a« 
much consideration for the other fellow when ihev
park their car as they show for other o s " about. And civic pride 'till e\i> 
thev are out on the highwav. And in this case thev  ̂ j  ̂ ^ . .

consideration for the other person athaven’t anv
• 11- , . . fBut we have watrhed and noticed car atter car 
being parked in a space where there is plenty of 
room. So they park their car so it will take up the 
maximum amount of the space. It may be rrooketl 
parking; it may be they park crosswise; or it may 
he they will not move up as close to the other car 
as possible.

But whatever it is they do— it accomplishes 
{lie game purpose. And it limits the cars that ran 
be parked in the space. It denies other parking 
space because we have been thoughtless and care 
less in parking our car.

Parking space, of course, becomes more limit
ed all the time. Every community in the nation has 
a common problem— finding and providing park
ing space for cars.

Manv efforts have been made to solve this ' 
problem, including the installing of parking meters | 
to limit the parking lime.

But all of these have accomplished liitle. The 
trouble is we have too many cars and too limited 
space in which to park these ear«.

But there is ronsiderahle that ea< h and everv 
one of us could do if we would onlv do it. M"-it 
of us could help prov ide parking «paee for one. tw o 
or perhaps three more ears if we would park prop
erly so we take up the minimum amount of spaie.

We owe this to our fellow automobile driver 
who may want to park in the same area where we 
are parking. IX’e owe it to our eitv and our eom- 
munitv in its efforts to help prov ide the greatest ’ 
possible amount of parking spai e. |

.And we owe it to ourselves to prove to others [ 
we are thoughtful and considerate.

The next time you park, how about ju»t using 
the minimum space instead of the maximum . 
amount ?— O.F..P.

ihihitive.
hut they prohahlv 

will remain so for some veals. And in the mean
time building giH's on apace, for progn-'s cannot 
stop.

Still thus*- islands remain in dowrilown Artesia.
I nder the .Artesia huilding i inle and l.iws ex

tant an elimination of thes*’ ha/aids ran he hroiight
Is.

we sav again, for we 
think the iilea is still a good one. that the eomin.: 
vear would Ik* a good one in wliii h to make a move 
to eliminate these islands, for the start ran lie made 
no sooner.

\\ e will wateh lO.SO with interest, just to s*-e 
if s<ime of the long-postponed steps are taken.—
A.L.B.

One Hesiflutitm
Q N E  OE THE. E1\K.nT RESOI.I T IONS we ran

Appreciate Them

1

If

\ I.L P rB l.IC  OFFICI \I S, of roursp. are just 
human beings. Tliey appreciate h*-ing advised 

when they have performed a «erv ice or have been 
considerate just as anyone else does. The fact is 
thev perhaps aj>tire«-iatP some tommendalion more 
because as a rule they are always }>eing rritici/ed 
and condemned.

AA'e rerenllv saw som. comment recarding ih- 
police force. Some romplit’vnls for the manner in 
which a police officer had called a violation t-i an 
automobile opcTalor. The operator of that c.ir c \- 
pressi-d his anprnval and apprec iation for the cour
tesy exlccnded to him.

That st>«-aks will for the police department. 
AXe can rcn-all when some of the comments vec- heard 
were anything hut eomplimenfarv.

And we also know anothc-r eitv w hee the po
lice are anything hut polite. Tliev have little or no 
consideration for the piihlie. Thev are not polite 
and eoiirteons when they point out a violation of 
a rity ordinance to visitcirs to the c ity or to the Icwal 
citizens.

Their altitude is almost one that can l»e de- 
sc-rilM'd as “ riastv.’" They will go up and down the 
streets and hit ilie parking mc*ters when thev still 
have two or three minutes to go so the violation 
sign romes up. .And when that occurs thev put a 
ticket on the ear.

They seek to enforee ordinanres which do not 
exist and do most everything and anything they 
please. And when they are hailed into court to tes
tify on one of their eomplaints they leeome angry 
and feel that the defendant hasn't anv right to ob
ject to he imposed upon and taken advantage of.

We know that a police officer's life isn’t a bed 
of roses. AX'e know they have many unpleasant ex
periences. And yet we also know it is ju.«t as easy 
to advise folks in a polite, courteous manner thev 
have violated an ordinance as it is to be mean and 
disagreeable about it.

And apparently that is exactly what the Ar- 
tesia police seek to do and we are sure that all the 
ckisens of Artesia appreciate this fine attitude.

let this attitude continue to be displayed 
and on all occasions an^ Artesia will 

tion for having the moat polite and 
dice officers in the state.— O.E.P.

THE CHILDREN'.S HOUR
the firctraps in the Artesia business district. j

Frankly, we hardly thought our suggestion i 
would be taken, or that we would aivomplish anv- i 
thing by writing what we did. .And it did aceoniplish , 
little. But a reminder from lime to time may s»‘t 
some of the properly owners to thinking and |>er- 
hap.s our efforts mav fall on fertile ground.

.As we pointed out at that time, a city cannot ; 
progress hv leav ing islands, going around them , 
and pretending they are not there, those aiitedateil ' 
relics of the past, which do not fit into the modern 
picture.

It has been the custom of all of the progres
sive cities that when advancement is indicated, the 
old must make wav for the new.

The site in New \ork, where the I nited N a
tions buildings are under eoiislriulion. was ch'ared 
of the ohl buildings to make room for the new. The 
old cvnes in the area were condemned and that was 
that.

There are in the .Artesia business distriit a 
numlier of old firelraps. mere shells with falx’ 
fronts, whiih are a hazard to the more modern 
buildings to which they are adjaecnl and a dis
grace to a communilv in which the general trend 
is to the modern. U-autifiil and utilitarian.

AA'e have heard for years that “ a» soon as pos
sible' this building or that building would lx* raz
ed and replaceil with a fire-resisting and nuHlern 
building. During the war years and immediately 

thereafter, we heard that it was impossible Iwcaux-
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SA N  JUAN, Puerto Rico— The man who seei 
to be moat In the newa theae daya U Coi 

Hilton, the boniface, and juat to aee what all 
magaRinea are ahoutlng about, you have tl 
here to take a look at hia 12th and newest hotiii 
the Caribe Hilton. “ A  dream hotel,*’ the publicr ' 
saya, and for once the tub-thumpers have mi 
a reaaonably accurate atab for a phrase.

As inns go, this ia not a big one— 10 stoi 
high and 300 rooma—but it la ao modern that 
makes Frank Uoyd Wright’s grandest architi 
tural projects look like mid-Victorian moniimei 

It  stands on the end o f San Geronlmo penitu 
facing the Gulf Stream and about the only 
to describe It is to report that It looks just .xboMi 
like a Hollywood movie company’s Idea of i 
luxurious hotel. There can be no more lavi^

compliment.
The rooms, each styled differently, are done In strong pastol shad« 

and resemble nothing so much aa a good-looking New York Ctt| 
apartment, where every bit o f apace must be used. ^

You know how the average hotel room looks— like a bedroo*,! 
A t the Caribe Hilton, the beds are modemiatic studio couches, sm 
when they are folded up the room ia ready for entertaining ev« 
the Shah of Iran.

Through the big picture windows with their little balconies out. 
aide, you see the rollers endlessly combing their way across Us 
breakwaters, and the hot aun beating In. You see but do not 
the sun. Your room, o f course? ia alr-condiUoned.

a • • a

Conrad Hilton

LOOK WHAT’S NEW IN ’COPTERS

make and one we could keep during the New 
A ear would lx* the endeavoring ty eliminate and to 
avoid as manv accidents as possible on our high
ways.

Every holiday we relebrale take its toll. Every j 
time the traffic on the highways becomes heavy ■ 
an estimate can lx* given on the niinilM*r of deaths 
that w ill ix cur. Ear loo oft^n the estimate i« too 
low instead of fx’ing too high.

Thox- imiividuals killed in these accidents do : 
not exixTt to die. Tliev do not plan to lx* among ■ 
ihox’ fatallv injureil in a ear erasli. Ihev are just 
like the average jierson. They do not desire to die 
and it i* not their thought when they start their trip I 
not to return. '

But far too often these automobile trips result 
in ileath. The trip is starteil for pleasure, to visit 
relatives or friends and to enjoy a litll*’ happine-s. 
AVt the tripi ends in tragedy and instead of creating 
happiness, it creates sorrow and grief for friends 
and luve<l ones.

No one ever intends to have a car accident. 
But thev continue to occur.

-And tlipv happi'n. so wc are told, Ix-cause we 
are careless, ft i» true that a lire blowout caux-s 
some of the aeeidents. It i- true that niechaniial 
failures of some part of the aiitomuhile results in 
aeeidents. Hut the faet remains that in nine out of 
Itl eax’s the ar eident hapjx’ned Itecaux* of the fail
ure of the human element in the car and not tlie 
mcehanieal.

The^e ;• I idenis are going to eontiniie to hap
pen just as long as we in-ist on Irving to pa-s ears 
when we haven’t room; when we alleinpt to go 
around eorrx*r- it loo great a rale of ■•peed: when 
we insi->l on Irving In go up over hills when we 
can't see wh.it is coming: when wc Irv to drive 
while inloxieate.i; wlien wc drive until we bet ome 
tired and wears or shejiv and are unable to safelv 
operate our cars.

A e«. the-” accidents and these manv ileaths 
will eontinne to oeeur just a- long as we refuse to 
eni])lov and ii.se the safelv knowledge we have and 
as long a- wi- continue to Ix’ eareles... and take un- 
nei e>sary =. hane»’s.

Am I they are going to rontinue to on iir just 
I as long a< we fx-rmit anyone and cvervone. .some 
of them physiealiy not qualified to ojierate ears 
and others mentally not eqiiipjied to ofxrate cars.

AA'c have laws requiring that car operators 
lake an examination in order to secure their li- 
cen.x’s. hut if is not enforced. Individuals in some 
instanees are even given a license when someone 
else applies for it.

This law must Ix" enforced- -enforeed rigidly.
AAp have a stale law that rails for the suspen

sion of a driver’s lieense when an idividual is found 
guilty or pleads guilty to ojxrating a ear or motor 
vehicle while under the infliienee of alcohol hut it 
is not enforced on a statewide basis.

\\e are responsible for tig* automobile acci
dents that occur on highways. We are responsible 
for the deaths that occur on oiir highways. We are 
responsible for the laws of the state designed and 
adopted to protect citizens not being enforced.

And until we are willing to demand these and 
other laws be enforced and safety regulations Ixi 
observed there will continue to be an increase in 
the number who will lose their lives c«»h and every 
holiday. Maybe sooner or later the number will 
become so great we will do something about it.

But the New Year would be a good lime for 
you to resolve you are not going to be A r victim 
of a highway accident.— O.E.P.

.4.S Artesia 
CroH's

TW ENTl’ YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
Jan. 2. 1930)

Cotton picking operations are  ̂
practically over. There are a fev;j 
hollies coming in. The ginning- 

I total for this area was 9540 bales

1 Installation of the newly elected; 
I Ma.snnic officers was hoi dat thc| 
Ma.sonic officers was held at th i 

I P. Bates, acting as worshipful mas ; 
ter, and A. B. Col! as marshall j 

' installed E. A. Hannah as worship i 
ful master and other officers. '

' S. W. Gilbert of the Artesia Ab 1 
stract Company said his firm aver

HEliCOPTER AND AIRPLANE features are combined In Gyrodyne com
pany's convertoplane. It  performs as a helicopter at low speed and 
in landings, and for fast Bight propellers are started and wing does 
lift work, rotors then functioning for lateral control only It will 
have 150 mph cruising speed, seat 10 passengers. f/nferne**ona/).

i .

aged an abstract a day for the! 
month of December. !

THE PEACE IS  SO LAV ISH  that it borders on ths grotesque t t ' 
times: on the huge bathing beach, for example, the sand isn't JuM i 
sand—it's imported “ stickproof coral sand,”  blasted out of rock 
spread here because it is easy to brush off.

'The cabanas have radios, telephones and hot and cold showers u j 
they change the sea water In the oddly-shaped swimming pool evny ’ 
four hours. You can lose your money sw iftly at the gambUs| I 
casino—craps, roulette or chemin de /er—or more slowly in Um I 
night club, Club Caribe, on the second floor.

You w’ouldn't be surprised to see some movie star like, oh, Dos 
Ameche, say, come around the comer in the corridor, and so whet 
he does, you aren't surprised. You Just wonder what he has bees 
Inventing in his room.

Hilton himself wanders around the grounds of hia (6,500,000 flop- 
house, and he appears in surprisingly good shape for a man who ia 

, Juat a brief period o f time has bought the Plaza and the Waldorf 
hotels in New York and built this one.

You test the bars and the restaurants, for It Is the food and drink 
of a hotel that a guest remembers, and you are a trifle miffed hen, 
because they have worked at such breakneck speed to get this pises 
open that the menu Is limited, the coffee ia Puerto Rican, the servlcs 
is earnest but confused and things occasionally lapse into buricsqua

However, this, o f course, la something for which you must makt 
allowances. ” A  friend o f mine was down here in September,” some- 
oody tells you in the lobby, ’ ’and he swears they didn't have the 
roof on then.”

An assistant manager tells you. In the course of small talk, that 
a week ago they didn't have any grass on the grounds or floors la 
some o f the rooma. They put this one up f.*.t.

• *  • •
TH E Y HAVE LIN E D  U P  A L L  K IND S of bsnqueU and cocktail 

parties at the governor’s mansion for you, but since you can go to 
a banquet anywhere and anytime, you duck out on the ceremonia 
and try to see what Puerto Rico la like.

You wish you hadn't. In a way. The Caribe Hilton and the other 
big hotels and estates are one smadl side of the island. The other 
side is one vast alum. You have never seen such poverty and dirt 
and despair— thousands o f shack-homes without water, light or food.

In the past you have wondered why the Puerto Ricans have come 
so eagerly from here to New York's Spanish Harlem, with its flIU 
and decay, and now you know'. By comparison. It is luxury.

There is a wild bus ride through the suburbs that you never will 
forget, with a grinning native fiend at the wheel laughing uproari
ously as he misses killing you all by a whisker.

There is a walk to the west end of the city, with the narrow 
streets of Paris and the dogs lying sleepily on the sidewalk. And 
a crowded little sty of a bedroom facing the smelly, dirty street, 
and from somewhere behind the curtain, a phonograph blaring 
Happy Days Arc Here Ayain.

Four carloads of cattle were load ' 
ed out of the local pens yesterday! 
for market at Kan<ias City. Includ
ed in the shipment were a car of, 
E. B. Bullock and three cars for 
Ir’.in Martin.

pointment as county chairman.

C. E. Mann was a visitor in Ros 
well Friday.

The Presbyterian Women’s As ' 
sociation met at the home of Mrs. | 
Ruth Tittle last Thursday for a , 
Christmas party. I

and daughter and Mr. and )!« 
Leroy Cranford and children spe# 
Christmas with their sister, Mnl 
Verne Brittain, and Mr Brittain »t| 
their home near Carlsbad.

Mrs. Clarence Conner, a recent 
bride, was charmingly honored by 
Mrs. Harold Dunn and Miss Beth 
Rogers, who gave her a shower at 
the home of Mrs. Dunn last Satur
day.

Jack Armstrong was host when 
he presided at a banquet at the 
Artesia Hotel Roof Garden Friday 
evening, complimenting the em
ployes of the Artesia Auto Com
pany.

CARBON DIOXIDE-FILLED flotation gear is newest wrrinkle on Ckiast 
Guard rescue helicopters. I t  permits landings on water, swamp, 
muskeg, snow or ice, and Is light In weight. ( In te rnu iona l)

“ Dad" Taylor and his sons. Drew,, 
Will, and Zack, and families and! 
his daughter and family from Hag-| 
man with a few friends. 39 in all.' 
gathered at the home of Mr. and! 
Mrs. A. H. Crandall at Maljamar 
to celebrate Christmas in proper 
style. It took four turkeys with all 
the trimmings to provide for the 
company.

Mrs. Bob O'Bannon was hostess 
to the Cottonwood Community Ex
tension Club Wednesday of last 
week. Ted Best and Everett Dean 
O'Bannon gave several musical 
numbers on the Hawaiian guitar 
i.nd violin, with Mrs. Best accom
panying at the piano.

J. E .Wimberly, publisher ofl 
The Dexter-Hagerman Messenger 
was host when he complimenter  ̂
The Advocate force and their wiva 
with a four-course Christmas din 
ner at Longacre’s Cafe last Thu 
day noon.

Ed Wilson of Lubbock, Tex 
is visiting home folks over 
holiday season.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Paton went 
to McCamey, Texas, Saturday. Mr. 
Paton went to take the place of 
his brother, E. A. Paton, tempoi- 
arily.

TEN YEARS AGO

YOU'PxE TELLING AAE!
By V/ILIIA;/. riTT 

Central Press Writer

BETCHA DOLLAR DIER, 
the office handicapper, is mak
ing book this year on which of 
Banta Claus' reindeer reaches 
his chimney first. "It's the 
same bunch of hat-rack ponies 
that made the run l.ast year," 
said HDD. meditatively munch
ing a bit of chalk, "but don't 
pay that no never mind.

class but he's inclined to get 
out of step. I rate him 7-1, same 
as Prancer. another Fancy Dan 
that looks better going to the 
post than getting away from it.

"Donner win t/<at one but I  
got i t  straight from the pern- 
mican bag that this geegee has 
lost a lot of his thunder. You 
can have him, 4-i.

"Vixen may be all right in 
her class. However, this ain't 
the spot tor a filly. Can't stand 
the pace at this distance. I  
price her I5-1,

I I t
"Thai Dother has plenty of 

early foot but it's no six-furloiiB 
picnic from tho North Pole here. 
Can’t rote him hotter than 12-1.

(From The Advocate files for 
Dec. 28, 1939)

Four-H Club groups in New Mex
ico, if certain standards are met, 
will be awarded charters by the 
New Mexico Extension Service, pre
pared to fill a need for recognizing 
4-H Club organizations that are 
doing good work and that deserve 
some means of showing what they 
have accomplished.

"In training Comet showed 
quite a streok but he figures to 
toil the leaders. I get him down, 
lO-l.

! ! !
"Cupid might do it, but he's 

inclined to go haywire. Make 
him 6-1. Dancer baa shown

"That gets ua to the favorite 
— Blitzen. Lightning fast, this 
baby's no flash in the pstn. A t 
even money I'm getting mighty 
careless with my dough but you 
can buy him for that. There's 
the rundown, kiddo—end don't 
tay I didn't warn you ”

Members of the Artesia Rotary 
Club were favored at the weekly 
luncheon meeting Wednesday by a 
musical program in charge of Au
gusta Spratt, the club’s pianist, 
who presented Miss Helen Dooley, 
guest singer.

Elmer Perry o f Artesia, Eddy 
County chairman of Young Demo
cratic Clubs, has been notified bj- 
Clyde Tingley, former governor of 
New Mexico, and present mayor of 
Albuquerque, state chairman of the 
committee for the celebration of 
the preaident’a birthday, o f his ap-

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Dunn were| 
hosts when they entertained mem-1 
hers of the Pinochle Club at their 
home Friday evening.

All members were present 
an all-day meeting of the Viern 
Bridge Club, which met at in 
home of Mrs. Wallace llastin 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rowley

Try and Stop Me
---------------- By BENNETT CERT

Ho l l y w o o d  critic L eo  M ishkin’s father maintained an 
elaborate photographic studio, w ith  all the latest and moŝ  

expensive equipment, and he won numerous prizes for 
magnificent pictures. O n e
day, on a picnic, Mishkin 
handed his father a B row nie 
kodak, and asked, “ Pop, how  
about snapping us and the 
kids?’’

Mishkin, Sr., regarded the 
Brownie dubiously and said. 
"Where's the range finder?” 
"There isn’t any,” said hia son. 
"How do you focus the thing? 
pursued his father. "You don't 
focus it,”  Leo told him Im- 
natlently. "A ll you have to do 

. push the little button.”  Mr. 
'shktn handed b a c k  the

SHAPP/f^<S

It'lA-nie In disguaL "Take 
.vay,”  he commanded. "It 's  too complicated.”
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Lurober December 13,

i< hereby given that on
f f i a y  of December. 1M 8, in
L ^H'nee with Chapter 131 of the
iordance w i vV .M. Sim-
T o f^ r te s U . C o iity  of Eddy. 
r  n iew  Mexico, made appli- 
f on to tĥ e State Engineer of
i  Mexiro for * permit ^  a^

ri,te the shallow ground wat- 
’ of the Boswell Artesian Under- 

t  nd ^ i n  by drdling a well at 
f e t K e  SEMSWt4SWl4 of 
r,ion 5 Township 17 South Range 
S  N.M P.M., 11 inches in d u 
ster and approximately 250 feet

t c .  P. BOTPEET
Dentist 

I Peeples SUte Bank BoildlMI 
K  Hei«: M l a.4 M

Artesia Lodire No. 28
A. r. a A. M.
MeeU T h ird  Thuradas 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting members In
vited u> Bltend tboer 
Qiretinga

in depth fo r the purpose o f. sup-1 
plemenUng water obtained from 
W ell RA-1513 for the irrigation of 
80 acres o f land described as foD 
lows;

Subdivision, Part of W ^ S W t4 . 
Section 5, Township 17 S., Range 
29 E., Acres 55.

Subdivision part of N W t4 N W ^ , 
Section 8, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 25.

Appropriation o f water from all 
sources combined, to be limited at 
all times to a miximum of 3 acres 
feet per acre per annum.

No rights over and above those 
set forth in License No. RA-1513 
are contemplated under this appli 
cation.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New  Mexi. 
CO or the United States o f America, 
deeming that the granting o f the 
above application w ill be truly det
rimental to their rights in the wat
ers o f said underground soureok 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval af 
said application. The protect shaB 
aet forth all protestant’s reaaoas 
why the application should not he 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protaal 
has been served upon the applicant 
to the State Engineer of New

No rights over and above those

DID CHRISTMAS STRAIN YOUR BUDGET!
SEE US NOW FOR A PROMPT, CONFIDENTIAL LOAN

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
200 BOOKER BUILDING

VISHINSKY INSPECTS EAST BERLIN POLICE AT AIRFIELD

Why Use Cash?

iLtUjfj A Checking Account

Is Convenient!

Eliminates Carrying

Large Sums of Cash.

Visit Us Today

• It Take Just a Few Minutes

to Open a Personal Checking Account.

PEOPLES S T A T E  B A N K
Mrmber Federal Deposit lasurance Corporation

Capital SIM.OOt Surplus and Reserve $140,004

I approved and shall be accompan- 
; ied by supporting affidavits and by 
I proof that a copy o f the protest has 
j been served upon the applicant 
I Said protest and proof o f service 
I must be filed with the State En- 
> gineer within ten ( 10) days after 
! the date o f the last publication of 
I this notice. Unless protested the ap- 
' plication will be taken up ror con
sideration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
23rd day of January. 1950.

JOHN H. BLISS.
State Engineer.

6A3t-T-l

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE

PHONE 871

Southeast Engineering 
Company

General Surveying 
OU Field, Water RighU,

Farm and Ranch. Town LoU. 
General Engineering and Drafting

549 West Main St. Phone 475

Ancsia, New M exke

Ph. 7 . V37

■ • 1 w.

A

IN ROUTI TO MOSCOW following UJl. sessions In New York, Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Vishlnsky 
(le ft ) inspects East Zone police at Schoenefeld Airfield, southeast of Berlin. Beside Vishlnsky is Otto 
Nuschke, Deputy Premier of the East Zone Republic. The Foreign Minister is reported to have recently au
thorized the creation of a Russian-equipped East CTerman police army numbering 400,000. (International)

set forth in License No. RA-1474 
Said protest and proof o f service 
must be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten ( 10) days after the 
date of the last publication o f this 

! notice. Unless protested, the appli- 
j cation will be taken up for conaid 
eration by the State Engineer os 
that date, being on or about tbi 

123rd day o f January. 1950.
JOHN H. BLISS,
State Enginee".

64-3t-T-l

B O W M A N

LUMBER CO.. INC

“The Builders’ Supply Store’̂

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER ’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1474-1 

S, Santa Fe, N. M., December 14, > 
1949. I

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 7th day of December, 1949, in| 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the j 

' Session Laws of 1931, L. T. Lewis j 
' af Roswell, County o f Chaves, State i 
I of New Mexio, made application! 
' Mexico for a permit to appropriate {

the shallow ground waters of the 
Basin, by drilling a well 16 inches 
in diameter and aproximately 250 
feet in depth, at a point in the 
NW >sNW 'ANW>4 of Section 33, 
Township 18 South, Range 26 East, 
N.M.P.M., for the purpose of sup
plementing water obtained from 
shallow ground water W ell No. 
RA-1474 for the irrigation of 140 
acres of land dc.srribed as follows:

Subdivision W tiN W ’ U , Section 
33, Township 18 S., Range 26 £.. 
Acres 80.

Subdivision NW 'USW Vi, Section 
33, Township 18 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 40.

Subdivision NH SW 'V iSW t;, Sec
tion 33. Township 18 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 20.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum. ,
are contemplated under this appli-1 
cation. j

Any person, firm, association, |

corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Am eri
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the Slate 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all Protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be

\D IY  PAY MORE?
Due to the fact that we buy our materials in car load lots and do 
all our work right here in our ow n modern shop, we are able to 
hold our prices to a minimum.
For example: 24 inch Markers (single) $.Y0; .36 inch (double) $85; 
42 inch (double) $110; 24 inch Wedge (single) $75; 36 inch 
(double) $1.30; 42 inch (double) $185.
The above price include all lettering and setting at grave on con
crete foundation, in Georgia Granite. All other sizes and types 
priced in proportion. A letter or phone call will bring an exper
ienced representative to your home without obligation. Me can 
give 24-hour service.

“MTiere Memorials Are a Profession, Not a Side Line”

M A D D U X  M O N U M E N T  C O M P A N Y
Roswell, New Mexico

m.

f  I

310 M’est Texas Phone 123

MTST COAST FIR

2x4 and 2x6______________________ $5.95 per 100

WHITE FIR SHEATHING LUM BER

1x10. 12 _ $7.50 per 100

SHEET ROCK

4x8 -Inch $4.50 Sq.

DOORS2«x6» 13/g 2-Panel___ _________ _________ $7.152®x6» 13/g 2-Panel_______________ 7.452*x6« 13̂  2-PaneI_______________ _______  7.652®x6« 13/j  K.C. Dr________________ ______ 9.752*x6« 13/, K.C. Dr________________ _______  9.95

COMMODES, Complete________ $31.50 Cash

See U b for All Your Building Needs 

We Win Be GUd L  Help Ton!

$59.95
FOR

Butane and Propane

WATER HEATERS

$59.50 *”™
Will Deliver to You

500-Callon Propane Tank

WRITE OR CALL

ARTESIA CAS & APPUANCE CO.

Artesia and Carlsbad

a
You Will Be Amazed, Too, at the New L i f e  That Springs 

Into Your Car After We Overhaul and Tune-Up the Motor. 

No More Slow Pick-Ups and Stalling!

Drive In Today for Free Check-Up and Estimate.

COX MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — GMC TRUCKS

381 South First Phone 841

r \



THE ARTESIA  ADVOCATE, ARTESIA , NEW  MEXICO

bri9t*^T] ^  attendant, was dressed Ureat and visit from Santa Claus, j dinner for tJieir children and mem- 
in a fuc^ro suit with winter white ’ Before Santa departed, he wasjbers of the 'f families, some of 
and biack accessories, with a cor- given a large angelfood cake, horn were to be here for the en- 
sage of white carnations. ; which had been baked by Mrs | tire holiday season,

Hollis Grissom o f Portales was Robert Corbin, 
his brother's only attendant.

l a - L O C A t S - l t l
and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boans of Grants,

Eskue, Linda Lee 
Price,

A ll the children sang Christmas 
carols, after which Santa Claus 
handed out about 125 treats.

Eleanor }^e\ch Christmas 
Baby Am ong Four

Mardei* Lacewelh Herman Cprissom 
Are Married Christmas Afternoon

From out of the city, were Mr.! 
land Mrs. D. E. Claypool, Jr., and , » . ■ j  t-

The bnh . u  .he d .u .h .e r o. , , i  « > / ” «  ! “ “ "1 ^ -“ '. Fire Truck C alled
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Lacewell o f ■ * » « » • * ' '  •  * ' *  |and Mrs. F. E. Irby of Bayfield,
Portales. (Contlnueo rroi.i Page One) |Colo. and Mr. and Mrs. P. 1). Wil-

The bridegroom is the son o f Mr tival called “ The Manisestation of son and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. J. J Grissom. Christ to the Gentiles,’’ which is'Ernest Shafer, Jr., of Carlsbad.

Guests from out of town present regularly obser\ed on Jan. 6 in; The Artesia children and families

to spend the Christmas holidays 
with relatives. They planned to | Twice T o  Burr Fire  
leave for home Wednesday. I »  . J  /^ •

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Ballard and ' A t  v ^ O t tO n W O O Q  l ^ i n

Born A t  Hospital

iiics LeHoy, of El Paso came a  fire truck from Artesia was

Miss Mardee LaceweU and Her- pink rosebuds. In the old tradition, were the bride’s sister. Mrs. Glen honor of the Three Wise Men. Asipresent for the dinner were Mr BaU ^d ’t  ^̂ ’o a r e S  i
« a n “ r ls »n  were uniteu ui mar-, her suit was new. for something Pulliam of Bellview; her brother a separate festival it dates back and Mrs. L. B. Feather and chil- Ballard s p̂^̂^̂  ̂ Sun-

a t 4  o’clock Christmas after- oid and borrowed, she carried a and his wife. Mr. and Mrs W. W to the year 813. dren; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bullock|Jud8e and Mrs. W- BMlard day to control a cotton-burr f.ra,
noon by Rev. S. M Morgan, pastor beautiful old handkerchief, belong- Lacewell, Jr., of Bellview and the
o f the First Baptist Church, in the iiig to her mother and something bridegroom's brother and his wife, t } f f i f f *
lovely new Baptist parsonage. blue was a necklace and earrings Mr. and Mrs Hollis Grissom o f '  '  * ' *

The bride was beautiful in a new to match For good luck, the bride portales. rContinueo nom  Page One)
gray suit with a pink blouse and wore a new dime in her shoe. Immediately after the wedding., located at the old location
black accessories and a corsage of Miss Dorothy Whiteley, the the couple left for a honeymoon trip

to Albuquerque and Santa Fe

and children; Bill Bullock and chil
dren and Miss Edna Bullock.

Ramon (R ed ) Davidson, son of which was being whipped both
i Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Davidson, a times by high winds.
'student at Sul Russ College, Alpine,' John Robinson, Artesia fireman

.it

Upon their return they w ill make 
their home at 1304 South Third 
Street.

The bride is employed at the 
Vogue Beauty Shop as a beauty

Social Calendar
Wednesday, IK*c. 28 

Study Group of Artesia Woman's 
Club, tea at the home of Mrs. John

Fourth and Main Streets since May 
1, 1926. It was outgrown long ago, 
making it difficult to operate ef 
ficiently. „  , j  « or,

A t present, under the temporary > 5 " "  P,-*” '
set-up in the new quarters and Thursday, Itvc. 
without fixtures permanently lo-! Order of Eastern Star, meeting 
cated, operation is somewhat dif- Masonic Temple, 7.30 p. m.

The bridegroom is employed bv 1 ^*^^**' Postmaster Troett said. • t  ' I ' i  • I  •
Grayburg Repressuring C om pany 1 ^^en all permanent fixtures ( j m e k ’ I  l u i l  k U t  -----

in place there w ill be ample room, ~

!Texas, arrived home Wednesday of; said the truck was called at 2:30 
last week on his Christmas vacation o ’clock Saturday afternoon and at 
then left Friday for Los Angeles, l;30 o’clock Sunday afternoon and

operator.

IT C H O P S AND  
SH R ED S ST A LK S  

FO R  C LEA N  PLO W IN G
Bvwrybodv’s talking about tha famous H u m - ' i s '  
boldt Stalk Cottar, which does such a wonder-
ful Job o f chopping op and shredding com, 
cotton, malaa and other stalks. A t the same 
time qiraading them evenly in the field, all 
readv for ^ A L L Y  PLO W ING  THEM 
UNDER, the kind o f  plowing which—

MILOS IIP SOIL— through nitrogen and 
other soil aourishment in stalk remnants.

HILPS CONTIOL CORN lO tE I. 8 0 U  WEEVIL, etc.—by enabling a 
thorough, clean Job o f plowing, thereby stopping reinfestation.

lavesH«ote The MUMIOLOT CUTTER
Tractor-driven and power-takeoff-driven. Double blades (4 knives 
sach) whirl 1,000 R.P.M., cut and mangle stalks into small bits. Blades 
supplied either with straight edge cutting knives or swinging hammers.
A^nsU ble cutUng height. G U AR AN TE E D  A G A IN ? -----------------
W O RKM ANSH IP A N D  M A TE R IA L .

as a station engineer 
The bride and bridegroom were 

entertained with a breakfast Christ
mas morning at the home of Mrs 
Bernice Golden. The table was dec
orated in traditional Christmas col
ors with two red Santas lighting 
the table The Christmas napkins 

I had “ Mardee and Herman" inscrib- 
e't on them.

I The enjoying the festive oc
casion were Miss I.acewell, Her
man Grisson, Miss Lacewell's

Calif, to spend the remainder of 
his vacation visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Dean Merry weather and Mr. Merry- 
weather. He planned to attend the 
Ruse Bowl game Jan. 2.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Folkner and 
children of Albuquerque, former 
Ai'tisia residents, were here over 
the Christmas week end.

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Willingham

to work and everything will 
conveniently located.

be I and daughter, Helen Carolyn are(Contlnuec rroni Page One)
about $2.75 he had in company | leaving Thursday for Slaton, Texas, 
change in his pocket. ilo  visit Mrs. Willingham’s parents,

Southard told him to stop at El-,Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Church, 
mer's F illing Station on North; Misses Shirley Feather, June 
Mam. jGissler, Teddy Jane Archer and

“ Don't get out of the car if you Mary Jo Jacobs and Kirk McCarter 
know what's good for you,’’ South-1 and Rev. R. L. Willingham, are at- 

„  . „  , , T  . ard growled. 1 lending a three-day conference at
Mr_and Mrs J. J. •rernf enter-i bought $2 31 worth of gaso-'the Methodist Camp in the Sacra- 

Umed with a 7.30 o clock the 1946 Plymouth and mento MounUins. They also plan
Thursday evening of Iw t w w k  a t ^ h i l e  there, 
theur home, honoring Mr. Terry sj^^ Southard I Miss June E. McDorman, a stud

Betrothed Couple 
Is Entertained 
On Thursday Night

roommate. Dorothy Whiteley; Rev. *|**^''- *'^*^'next to Scott and Sullivan on the'ent at Oklahoma College for Wo-
ar.d Mrs V Elmer McGuffin and fiance, Clyde Burnett, whose mar-. j men, Chickasha, is spending the
son; .Mrs. Ela Bynum and three J i*** planned tor New \ea rs  yp m y; Christmas holidays with her par
sons. Jimmy. Leroy and Walter of 
•Abilene, Texas and Mrs. Bernice

F A U L T Y

_  immd 1 was not going any farther! ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earle McDor 
Those p^sent were Miss Terp-,,

Golden and children. Don. Sammy, "They could have the damned; Guests in the home of Mr. and
J gge r  and Pudgie. sSter o f the ‘  “ P " i l l ia m  C. Siegenthaler for

sister ot the prospective b r i d e - C h r i s t m a s  holidays are Mrs
Scott drove through the heart of Marita Hinson and her daughter, 

Roswell and continued north on ; gHode. of Oklahoma City, Okla. 
285. j and Bill Famick of New York City.

The Golden boys played Christ 
mas carols during the breakfast. 
.Atter the breakfast the group at
tended church.

Artesia Implement & Supply ( o.
Oilfield Sr land—

808 South First

(Contlimeo rixiffl Pase One) 
were the actors and actresses in 

Phone 93 Chnstmas Package”  and
■ William's Christmas Present.”I More than 200 people enjoyed a

brother-in-law and sister 
bride-to-be and the hosts.

of the ’

Bullock Children 
And Families Are 
Here For Christmas

Oscar Samelson o f Ruidoso, for
merly ot Artesia, has been ill in 
Artesia General Hospital, from 
where he expected to be discharg-

Se thrifty
Buy gas

No
36

in
appliances NOW!
down payment  
months to pay

“ I was looking for a state or city I Miss Shirley Spe Feather, a stu- 
jeop all the way,”  says Scott, “ but dent at the University ot Colorado. 
1 couldn't see a single police car. j Denver and Bill Feather, a student 

“ I was driving pretty slowly— | at New Mexico A. & M. College, 
about 15 or 20 miles an hour— and; Las Cruces, arc spending the 

11 started swerving the car back and | Christmas holidays with their par- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bullock were forth across the road, not too ob-jenU, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Feather, 

hosts Christmas Day at a family I yjously, because I was afraid they
. —  .. ----------------------- -- I ^.Quid notice it. But neither of

(them did.
I “ I figured a cop would think 1
jwas a drunk driver and pick mejod the early part of this week.
' up. I had just about given up hope 
as we passed the Institute (New  
Mexico Military Institute) and then 
I heard the sweetest sound I ’ve 
ever heard in my life— a police 
car siren! He must have been sitt
ing on a side road because 1 know 
I didn't pass him. But there he 
was—

“Southard told me to keep right 
on goin’ but he wasn’t as rough  ̂
as he had been and the thing dis- 

, appieared that had been jam m ed'

• 5 9 f Mr. And Mrs. Bailey 
Entertain Children 
At Christmas Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bailey had a 
wonderful Christmas, as they had 
all their children and grandchil
dren for Christmas dinner. Turkey 
was served.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Bean and sons. Clinton and

returned at 6:30 o'clock each eve
ning.

There was no damage, but build
ings at the gin were threatened 
from embers.

Two girls and a boy were boni 
Artesia General Hospital '  
week. They were:

A  daughter, Phoebe Jane 
Christmas Day to Mr and 
Wendell (Breezy) Welch, 
baby weighed six pound.s 13 qu,

A son, James William, born L  
day to Mr. and Mrs. Jack RowIjl 
T he baby weighed six pounds 1 
ounces. '

A  daughter, Sara Rebecca, 
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs VVilH 
Jeffers. The baby weighed 
pounds one ounce.

DRAW ING  PENCILS from' 
to 6H. Artesia Advocate, ofl 
supplies.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCaI
Let Dunn's Garage inspect your 

car for a new brake and light 
sticker due Jan. 1.

4tc453 64-66-67

Go to Church

I.O.O.F.
LODGE

Meets
Wednesday, 7:30 P. .M. 

I.O.O.F. Hall. 510 West )h ii

W E FEATURE LONG-TERM, 
REASONABLE INTEREST

L O A N S

Through Major Life Insurance Companies

On Business, Residence, Farm 

and Ranch Properties 

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-GI Loans 

Preserve Those Precious Papers on Film! 
We Do Microfilming.

CIRRIER ABSTRACT CO.

102 Booker Building

he’d catch me anyway and pulled J. Brown and sons. Gary, Nevil and
Kenny of Cleburne, Texas; Mr. and

w h i l e  S o u t h e r n  U n i o n ’ s s p e c i a l  t e r m s  a r e  in e f f e c t

Automatic gas ranges
Equipped with many modern features including automatic lighting, 
insulated ovens, smokeless broilers, simmer speed burners, auto
matic clock control ovens.

NO DOW N PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Automatic gas water Heaters
Thermostatically controlled. Rapid recovery.
Provide plenty of hot water instantly— 24 hours a day.

NO DOW N PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

up in about 50 feet.”
“ State Highway Patrolman D. F  ^

Marbelc came up to the car. H e i „ ____ j  _ _ j  ____  ___xt________

Mrs. Calvin Bailey and son Billy

. . J . . .  Howard and sons, Gary Norman 1must h ^ e  figured something was
wrong because he a sk ^  me to gel J  Randolph Leon o f '
out and show him my permit. Artp<iia

“ 1 guess it was just to give m e j^ ” " “ - i
Other guests were Mr. Bailey s 1a chance to get out o f the car be-1 -  . . .  , ,  j

cau.se he and I both knew that t a x i 'brether-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
diiver's permits always remain in Mrs- Tom Ridley and their daugh-
tho home office. He saw 1 wasn’t 
drank—

“ As soon as I could get far

ter Janice, of Tucumcari.

Lakewood Children

1 9ervet gas refrigerators
Stay silent, last longer because there are no moving parts in the 
freezing system to wear or make noise. Lots of storage space! Frozen 
food compartment! 10-year warranty!

NO DOW N PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO FA Y

S a l e  E n d s  

S a t u r d a y  
December 31

enough away from the car, I toW V n l o  P v r v t r v i im
him my story. He went back a n d jT A a V e  i  U lG  I  1 O g i  d iT l
searched the car and couldn't P a r t V  A t  S c h o o l
any gun on either Southard o r '
Sullivan although the right front i Children of I.,akewood School 
window was open when we got back ] and the Baptist Church of Lake- 
to the car. 1 wood took part in a Christmas pro

“ Neither o f them said a word,” [gram at the school Wednesday 
“ Boy, was it a Merry Christmas | night of last week under the di- 

for me,”  “ Happy” grins. j rection of Mrs. Jess Schoolcraft
Southard and Sullivan are be ing. teacher, 

held in the Eddy County jail a t ; A piny, “ Best Chri.«!tmas Ever," 
Carlsbad. ' with Harry Murdock, Jeanie Lee,

Fingerprints of both have been Susan Lee, Jimmy Lee, Hermiria 
forwarded to the Federal Bureau Uriquedic and James Gunnell, was 
of Investigation laboratories in enjoyed by all present. 
Washington, D. C., but no word i Recitations were given by Patsy 
had been received Tuesday. As y e t ' Norwood, Susan Lee. Jeanie Lee.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
MEMBER FE ttEKAL DEPOSIT INSUKANCB CORP.

no charges have been filed against 
either.

Automatic gas clothes dryers
Save wear and tear on clothes, eliminate much washday drudgery. 
Dry clothes in 20 minutes.

Let Dunn’s Garage inspect your 
car for a new brake and light 

sticker due Jan. 1.
4tc-63-64-66 67

C LIP  BOARDS and Arch Boards 
letter and legal size. Artesia Advo
cate.

NO DOW N PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

natural yas heating equipment
Floor furncxes 
Circulators

Unit heaters 
Central furncxes

NO DOW N PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Carol Howell Jim Blevins J. T.
BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
1450 ON YOUR D IA L  

Subject to Change without Notice

TUESDAY AFTERNOON 8:«5
12:00 
12:15 
12:80 
12:45 

1 :M  
I :I5 
1:3« 
2:U 
2:85

2:18
1:80
8:45
4:88
4:86
4:88
5:88
5:38
8:88

8:18
8:18

Quentin Rodgers
this qneitloii:

PMTWfixtlfT T'in»
F«rm a  M »rk»t N«w» 
MrIrMly Srrapbook 
Newt
SaddU S«rciiMd« 
TreM «r« Oi«i4 
Tope in Pope 
Newe
H'e RemlnbeenO 
Rhythm
GeoririM Jomboreo 
Amertennn 
Tin Pftn Alley 
Newe
RcTolelng Rhythm 
Rocord Shop 
Streirht Arrow 
B-Bar-R Ranch 
Gahriel flaattar ami 
the Nawe
Fnltan Ltwia* Jp. 
Official Doteetlro 
Drama

8:11
6:88
8:45
8:80

8:45
18:88
18:85

18:18
18:45
11:08 
11:15 
II :45
12:00
1 2 t U

8:88

Sunday, I gave my w ife a new 
car as a Christmas present. W e’re 
wondering if it would be possible 
—perhaps by attaching a rider— to 
include the insurance for the new 
car with that o f the old, or must 
each car have its own individual 
policy?

T;tS
T:IS
T:S«
S!«0
S:tS
S:SS

Bill Henry and tha 
Newe
Twilight Barenada 
Baath Amcri«*an Way 
Myeteriaoe TrareBar 
r<sfnmentat/>r 
Mataal Newereal 
Dance Band

12:80 
11:48 
t:8# 
1 :IS 
I :I8 
2:88 
2:85

2:28
8:00
8:11

On any lisnranca or loan prob
lem, consult

I Mid-Valley
Inveatment Co., Inc.

II*  W. Mahi PiMM t7»-W
IriMto. Now nexlM

9:88 I t̂ ara a MyaOary
9:15 Danca Or̂ ’hoetra 
9:19 Dance Orchaatra 
9tS6 Mateal Reparta tha 

Nawe
9:89 Sign Off.

8:88
4:M
4:95
4:88
5’88
5:80
8 : H

Backgraand far 
Braakfaet 
Maeical Roandap
Top of the Morning 
Meet the Band 
Variety Time 
Morning Derotional 
Norelty ia Rhythm 
Newe
Hermanlee far R»e 
Haoeawife 
Weetern JamWrea 
Pabllc Health BerSaa 
Title Rhythmic Aga 
Year Naming Cancart 
Vaica af the Army 
Pereonality Time 
Farm and Market 
Newe
Melody Scrapbook 
Newe
Haddle Berenade 
Treaeare Cheat 
Matinea Melodlaa 
Newe
ft*e Remlniacaat 
Rhythm
c;eorgia Jamkaree
Arrent on Melody 
Pelfriaa In tha 
Nawe
Americana
Newt

Haar

8:00 Straight Arrow 
8 ;80 Mutual Newereal 
8:45 Dane# Band 
9:88 1 Lara a Myetary 
9:15 Spanieh Pragram 
9:55 Mataal Reparta tl 

Newe
9:59 Sign Off.

THURSDAY 
5:59 Sign On 
8:88 Farm A Home 
8rl8 Newe 
8:45 Ceanty Agent 
2:88 Newo 
7:85 1458 Oak 
8:88 Newe
8:85 Backeroond far 

Breakfaet
8x16 Eddie Arnold Shaw 
8:88 I op of the Morning 
8:45 Meet the Band 
9:88 Variety Time 
9:88 Morning Damtianal 
8:48 Novelty In Rhythm 

18:88 Newe
18:85 Harmoniea for tha 

Hooeewifa
18:88 Waotern Jamboree 
11:88 Trade WInde Tararp 
11:11 Year Morning 

Concert

4:88 Record Shop 
1:88 Straight Arrow 
8:88 R-Bar-B Ranch 
8:89 Gabriel Heatter and 

tha Newe
8:18 Pafton Lewie. Jr. 
8:18 Fiehmg and Hantinf

aab
8:18 Bill Henry and tha 

Nawa
7:M Comedy Playhoaee
8:88 CammenUtar 
it lS  Mataal Newareel
8tS8 F.aet-Weat Preview
8 :88  I  Lara •9:11 Uanca Orcheptra 
9:88 Dance Orebeetra 
9:51 MatMl Raparta tha 

Nawi
8:59 Sign Off.

11:45 Naval 
Rhaw

Air Reaarra

Hoar

WEDNRBDAT 
1:59 Riga Oa 
8:88 Farm A  Hama 
8:98 Nawe
8:41 Farm A Hama Hoar 
7:88 Howe
Tf8t CbarcH ef Chrlal 
7*98 1488 nah 
9t99 Ifaw8

8:15
8:98
8 f l 8

7:M
T ‘ IS
7:99

Revolving Rhythm 
Proadly We HaH 
R-Bar>R Ranch
Tom Mix
Gabriel Heattar and 
tba Nawa
Faltaa Lewie, Jr. 
Intarnatiofial Airport 
Bill Henry and the 
Hawp
Twiitgbl Berenade 
4 rr.-»*e a-honle Report 
FamUf Thaaira

12:00 Peraonnlity Time 
12:15 Farm and Market 

Newa
19:90 Melody Scrapbook 
12:45 Newe 
1:9# Saddie 
f:).t Rhvthn 
1:98 1 ape In Popt  ̂
9:88 New*
9:85 RenM^ierc''f 
9:98 Georgia J«8 
9:88 Americana 
9:41 Tin Pen 
4:88 New4 
4:M RaveMngJ

a ' A

FRIDAT MORNING 
Stk» «t»n  On 
S:M r.rm  *  H e »«
S ;l« N.Wi „
l:«S  Fnrm *  B . » »
T;M N .w .
T:S5 Ch«rrli nf CtirW 
TtM U M  Ct.h 
S;M N .w ,
S:SI IUrk,r.»nS f.r  

B m k fu t 
S il l  M SI. Am.W 
S:IS T.p . f  M.rnlnf 
S:4t M ..I »h. Bans 
t :M  Vnri«t. H * *  
t ; l l  Ball.'. Q.I.* 
tiSS M.rnln*
|:4S N ...IIT  •• RStG*" 

ISiM ^
ISiSt Il.n B .n l«  I f

IlMMWlf. _____
lliSS W.awni 
11 Tfcl.
II I I I  T *«r  a w a lM  C . » « "  
lli4S l->ant H »«. Ur.in*

PINE
Libb> Cl

PEA
Higli**!

PLU
XMica

BLA
StUlACll

PRU
Hearts

APP
Westtai

PlNl
Ukby

TOP
Swuy

GRl
Honor

F R ’̂
Fame

GRI
Honor

OR)
Ninu'.i

K H
Result

GO
All pt

HA
All pi

HA
All pi

SL
Cell

PC
III c

PC
End

P (
Loii

w
Pai
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Safeways Pre - Inventory
Store Wide Sale

Fruits
PINEAPPLE
Likb> (rushed •—......—

PEARS
Bishua.' halves ....— .....

PLUMS
Bssica Choice

b l a c k b e r r i e s
Stuisrit

No. 2 tin 23< PURE LARD In Cartons_________________________________ Pound
>0

No. tV i tin

No. 2Vi tin 19<

No. 2 tin 19< (REAM CORN (iolden or White
Gardenside------------------------------------No. 2 tin

10

S h o r t e u i u f r

C R IS C O
Vegetable Shortening

S P R Y
Vegetable Shortening .........

M RS. T U C K E R ’S
Vegetable Shortening

P O Y A L  S A T IN
Vegetable Shortening

Dairy Casv

3 lb tin
7 9 c

3 lb tin 79<=
3 lb ctn. 31«

3 lb. 71-

Juices

PRUNE JU ICE
Brart.s Delight

a p p l e  j u i c e
Wesdair

PINEAPPLE J U IC E
Ukby

TOMATO JU IC E
Ssany Da*n

quart 26‘
PEACHES Hijfhway sliced or halves_________________ No. 2' 2 tin

10

quart 26'

46 os Un 39«

V e f : ( e t a h l € * s

46 ot tin ASPARAGUS Sunnyskies green and white tips------------pic tin
10

E G G S
.Medium .\'s

M A R G A R IN E
Ualewood, plain

H O R S E R A D IS H
Fresh

C O L O R E D  M A R G A R IN E
Dalewood

A V O S E T
Whipping Cream

M iscel I a u eiuis

dozen 13'

pound
1 9 c

glass 13<=

33<

43'=

Froztm Foods

GREEN P E A S
Haner Brand 12 oz pkg 26' GREEN BEANS 1010

Gardenside cu t_______________ No. 2 tin | ^  2

FRYER LEG S
Farmers Best pound

GREEN B E A N S
Honor Brand, rut 10 oz pkg BEETS Libbys cu t_________________________________________ No. 303 tin

10

ORANGE J U IC E
Minute Maid 6 oz tin

Flour HOMINY Van Camps___________________________________ No. 2 tin
10

KITCHEN C R A F T
Results guaranteed 25 Ib bag

J95

W H IT E  M A G IC
Granulated Soap

T R E N D
Makes dish washing a pleasure

C O R N E D  B E E F  H A S H
Libbys

T U N A
Torpedo grated ......

FR E SH  E G G S
Breakfast Gem. Grade .\ Medium

S A L A D  D R E SS IN G
Cascade

C A T S U P
Taste Tells

P IN T O  B E A N S
Rerleaned

C H E R U B  M IL K
Creamv rich

C H O C O L A T E  C H E R R IE S

dozen

. . pint *  ^  

12®bottle ■■■“

w5 lb bag

2 for IQc
tall tin '

Villa Brand 1 Ib 39«

GOLD M E D A L
All purpose 25 Ib bag

p 5 KRAUT Libbys____________________________________________No. 2 tin
10

Dru^ Items

HARVEST B L O S S O M
All purpose 25 Ib bag

J59

HARVEST B L O S S O M
All purpose ............. ... ............ 50 Ib bag

3>5 TOMATOES Gardenside_____________________________No. 2 tin
10

A S P IR IN
Bayer

M IL K  O F  M A G N E S IA
Regular 50c bottle

D R E N E  S H A M P O O
Medium size

JE R G E N S  L O T IO N

24 count 19'=

Medium size

Vll YELLOW ONION
V ' J

SMOKED HAM Butt or Shank C u t__________________________ Found
10 POUND 5c

SMOKED PICNICS Short Shank, cello w rapped--------------- Pound
0

SLAB BACON 3 to 4 pound pieces------------------------------------------Pound

BACON SQUARES Cello W rapped---------------------------------- Pound

POTATOES McClures------------------------------------------------------------- lo lb bag 35
TOMATOES . . .  12
ORANGES

0

0

5 Pound Bag 0

Miscellaneous Meats
SLICED B A C O N
1^0 RoUa.... ....... ...................... ...........  pound 35'

PORK S A U S A G E
*» one pound r o l la  -  ..... pound 29'

JELL-WELL 
OLEO

Gelatine Dessert Package
Produce

Dalewood Pound S A L A D  M IX
Package lO '

PORK C H O P S
End cut! ........ .. pound 39'

pORK R O A S T
Uin cut pound 39'

W H ITING **^  \ tOc
ran ready, small sea trout .......... A —  pound

ft/ippy pew ypAR
from at! of us at SAFEWAY T U R N IP S  and T O P S

Bunrh

3 C A B B A G E
Pound ___

. 7ti7

. 52
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LANDSUN NEW
TUESDAY - W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY  

DENNIS MORGAN
YEAR’Sa

JACK CARSON

‘‘It’s a Great
EYE

Feeling"" PREYIE

j Here’s All the Music and Romance SAT. NIGHT
You Want,

in Glorious Technicolor! at \\M

OCOTILLO BETTY H ITTO N

LAST TIMF^ TODAY — TUESDAY

“HOLIDAY “RED

IN HOT

HA>\ NV* AND

COMING FRIDAY - SATURDAY BLIE"

MONTY HALE TIC KETS NOW

‘̂ an  Antone Ambusir ON SALE!

N( nCE OF ELECTION OF DI- 
Kf.TOR FOR DISTRICT NO. 5 
Of THE FECOS VALLEY ARTES 
lA.N CONSERVANCY DISTRICT

W'HERE.YS, It is provided by 
d  S( tion V  o f tbe Election Code of 

lh« Pecos Valley Artesia Conserv- 
■I y District that the Board of Di
re ors thereof shall publish notice 
•t he time and place of holding an 
elt'-tion for Directors o f the Pecos 
V_.ley Artesian Conser.ancy Dis

trict
NOW, t h e r e f o r e , the under

signed members of the Board of 
Directors of the Pecos Valley A r
tesian Conservancy District, do 
hereby proclaim and give hotice 
that an election w ill be held in Di
rector's District No. 5 for the pur
pose of electing a Director in said 
District.

The time, place, election o ffic
ials and manner of holding said 
election and the rules and conduct

thereof, shall be as follows:
Time; January 14, 1950.
Hours of voting: 8 o'clock A. M 

to 6 o'clock P. M.
Poll or location o f ballot box* 

District No. 5. Masonic Bldg., A r
tesia, New Mexico.

Election Judges:
Di.strict No. 5 
J. W. Bradshaw,
B. E. Spencer,
Ira Gamer.
Alternate Judge:

“S M I L E h e n  You I^ok

at the Future. Sonr

Maybe you can’t afford to save much right now. And the things 
you’re planning for—the car, your owm home— seem way beyond 
your means. But start your Savings Share Account today with the 
Artesia Building and Loan Association and increase your savings 
as your earnings increase. You can wratch tho.se hopes become 
happy realities— SAFELY—for your investment is insured to the 
fullest degree!

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS:
Emery Carper, President Clyde Guy, Vice President

Harry J. Nelson, Secretary
Allan K. Richardson Glenn Booker Sam Sanders

Artesia Building and Loan Association

Phone 870

Roger Durand.
Candidatei:
Candidates for Director shall be 

nominated and their names print
ed upon the official ballots by nom
inating petition filed in the office 
of the Pecos Valley Artesia Con
servancy District, at the Court 
House in Roswell, New Mexico, at 
least three days prior to the date 
set for the election. Any petition

containing the signatures o f not

Cheer Leaders
(From  Artesia Hi Beacon)

.lesa than twenty-five electors in 
'the district, herein designated as 
I District No. 5, in which it is sought 
; to nominate a candidate, filed with- 
iin the time above, shall be suffic- 
jient to nominate such candidate. ' 
I Qualification of Candidates:
I Directors, at the time o f their 
election, must be free holders in 
the District from which elected.

Qualification o f Voters:
I Directors shall be elected by the 
popular vote o f the owners of real 

{property situated in the respective 
I Director's Districts.

BOUNDARIES OF D ISTRICT 5:
A ll of the Pecos Valley Artesian 

Conservancy District situated south 
of Main Street, City o f Artesia, 
New Mexico, more particularly as 
follows: Beginning at the northeast 
comer of Section 18, Township 17 
South, Range 27 East and running 
west to the northwest com er of 
Section 17, in Township 17 South, 
Range 25 East; thence south along 
the section line to the Northwest 
corner of Section 20, same town
ship; thence E. to N.E. comer same 
section; thence S. on Section lines 
9 miles to Township line; thence 
W. to N.E. com er Srotion 8, Town
ship 19 S., Range 25 East; thence 
S. to N.W. com er Section 29, same 
Township; thence West to Range 
line; thence South four miles 
to Northwest comer Section
18, Township 20 South, Range 25 
East; thence East to Northeast cor
ner o f same Section; thence South 
to Southwest comer Section 20, 
same Township; thence South to 
Southwest com er Section 20, same 
Township; thence East to Range 
line; thence North to Northwest 
corner Section 19, Township 20 
South, Range 26 E u t; thence East 
to a point on the Western bound
ary of the lands withdrawn, con
demned or bought by or for the 
Reclamation Bureau o f the U  S. 
Department of the Interior for the 
McMillan Reservoir at the North
east corner of said Section 19; 
thence northward, following said 
boundary line with its meanders to 
the Northeast corner of Section
19, Township 18 South, Range 27 
East; thence North on Section lines

to Northeast corner of Section 18, 
Township 17 South, Range 27 East 
to point of beginning.

Said election w ill be held In ac
cordance with the election code 
of the Pecos Valley Artesian Con
servancy District, copies o f which 
code may be had upon application 
to the Clerk of the District Court 
of Eddy County, New  Mexico; also 
City Clerk’s o ffice in Artesia, New 
Mexico or E. K. Patterson, secre
tary o f the Pecos Valley Artesian

Conservancy District, Roswell, New 
Mexico.

Dated this 1st day of December, 
1949, at Roswell, New Mexico. 
(S E A L ) W. Leslie Martin,

Guy M. Rowe 
E. K. Patterson, 
J. H. Southard. 
A. P. Mahone.

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPAl
BONDED AND INCOEPHIUkTED 

R. H. HAYES, Secretajiv 
COMPLETE TmJS SERVICE 

Phene 12 l i t  S. iMelawa

FOR SALE

1

35 H. P. 4 Cycle Oil Country Superior Gas Engine, complete 
with Air Compressor and 18 Ft. National Band Wheel Power.
40 H. P. 2 Cycle Superior Gas Engine, complete with Air Com
pressor and 24 Ft. Reid Band WTieel Power.
50 H. P. 4 Cycle Oil Country Superior Gas Engine, complete 
with Air Compressor and 20 Ft. Reid Band Wheel Power.

No. 610 W. C. Norris and National D-lOO Under Pull Pump 
Jacks.

20,000 Ft. Mixed and % Inch Pull Rods.

3 Galvanized Band VMieel Power Buildings (1—30x80 Ft) 
(1—20x72 Ft.) (1—24x82 Ft.)

1 Type H. D. 60 T National Gear Box.
2 Type 5001 American Swing Posts.

30

This equipment w'ill be in service until approximately January’ 1, 
1950 when it will be replaced with electric units.

All this material located on Shell Oil Company, Bowen Lease, at 
McCamey, Texas. Interested parties please contact^Shell Oil Co., 
Box 787, McCamey, Texas.

r*M U HCNirr J. rArtO*. AK Ntwat. mw,  Um̂  m ^ l

SUE SUDDERTH

C M

i  - r  1 - 4
V youl KCY ID ■ 

OffAIR VAlUt

H a rd  to believe b u t —

This Buick costs less Uian Buttet!
Ma y b e  you never thought o f 

it that way, since you don’t 
buy butter in 3600-pound lots.

But pound for pound, this pride
ful Buick Sp e c ia l  sells today for 
less than store-bought butter!

Buick styling. Buick valve-in-head 

straight-eight power. Buick steadi
ness and roadability. The gentle 
cushioning power o f Buick 4- 
wheel coil springing.

that new “Buick first,” that sturdy, 
shock-absorbing, triple-purpose 

bumper-guard grille.

.J- V ' ^

L IN D A  BOYLE 
By Maxine /,shton

The football season is over but 
the cheerleaders are still full of 
pep and vigor as always fo r the 
basketball season.

These glru  snould be praised 
for their swell turning out for all 
the games, not only the home gam
es but the out of town games also.

Our cheerleaders are Fid Ham- 
ill, Sue Sudderth, Jean Green, and 
Linda Boyle.

This is Fid's second and last 
year as cheerleader. She has been 
to all football games this season, 
and last. Fid deserves lots of cred 
it for she has done her job well

Sue Sudderth has been a cheer
leader for two years and also has 

(Continued on Page 8) 
attended all the games in and out 
of town. Sue has been a good 
cheerleader and deserves to be 
mentioned as one of our teams 
backers.

Jean Green and Linda Boyle are 
juniors and have another year to 
back our team as cheerleaders. 
They have really done a swell job 
and will continue to do so 
year.

These girls practice an hour 
two each week so as to really 
know their yells. They deserve to' 

I be recognized as they have done 
I and are doing a wonderful job.

Botanists have found more spe
cies o f native trees in the Great 
Smoky Mountains Nstional Park 
than in all Europe

Actually, it costs less per pound 
than some o f the cars in the so- 
called “ lowest price” bracket —  
less than any other straight-eight 
on the market.

!^Jow  that’s a pretty important 
yardstick.
Because cost-per-pound is a pretty 
stable measure o f a car’s merit. It 
takes skilful engineering, careful 
buying, efficient manufacturing to 
keep this figure around the half- 
dollar mark— and that’s where it 
is on the 1950 SPECIAL 4-door 
Sedan.

'The real point, o f course, is that 
this is a Buick at that figure.

Buick room, finish, standing —  

with a special plus these days in 
greater maneuverability to help 

you slip into tight parking spaces 
and home-size garages. Buick’s 
unmistakable appearance, through 
gracefully tapering fenders and

A ll this at price tags that “sound 
like a six" and a cost-per-pound 

right down with the very louestl

S o — if you can afford butter, why 
not a Buick? Talk to your dealer 
about it— delivered prices, trade- 
ins, delivery dates, all the rest— 
and make your next cat a Buick.

....
...jft***̂

A l l  YOURS rO R  O M i r $2050.00
Th« roomy 3-posMngvr 1950 Buictc SftC IA l Coops thewn dsBvon for Htk figurs, 
phjt liato and local laxmi if any. Priest tubjsel fa changs without notice. Priest may 
vary tlighHy in adjoining communitist dus to trantpoiialion chargst.
DYMAfLOW  PMCE REDUCiO $40. Thit 1950 Buidc SPK IM  It avaUdbls wMi 
Dynaflow Or/v* of $40 Isa  than Novsmbsr priest.

Jenera

App'

WAwn h r t tm r  
n u t n m o h t l f s  a r p  b u i l t  

- H I  I I  K  u rtU  b u l l * !  th e m -

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101-103 West Main Artesia, New Mexico Phone 291

Mono row  M U I C K  dm alm r lar m d b r n o t u i r m t i o a - B i m m  M b w l
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Mid-West
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jeneral Electric 

Appliances

Phone 525
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Cecil MiUhell

\\SWSG • GREASING 

a cc e sso r ie s  

115 South First

ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL

Mayes & Company 
Recommends 
Dramex For Walls

Mann Dru^ Is Rexall Hemitju€irters

Pump 9 ■ c i t y  c a b

1  P H O N E

) 1 Is50
1  24UOUR SERVICE

arj' 1, 1 1  285 Nsrlh First Street

■  Ck i I Smith

se, at a 1 ----- --------------- -

il Co., 1

STEAKS
SPECItl. I I NCHES

d in n e r s

SuBilavs Chicken and 
Tarkry Dinnen

DIXIE HAR-B-Q
Bob and Ellen Jewell

Dramex, the one-coat cover-all 
coating for interior decorating is 
recommended by Chester Mayes 
of Mayes & Company, 601 South 
Second Street, as the slickest thing 
yet to “ Brush on a New Wall,”  a 
simple procedure that any amateur 
can make look like a professional 
job.

Mayes said Dramex can be bru.sli- 
ed on over cracked plaster and 
wallboard, restoring ugly walls 
and ceilings.

Many types of finishes may be 
attained by using Dramex, for after 
it has been applied and is still 
soft you can create any kind of 
surface design you please. This 
gives your rooms individual dis
tinction and helps to prevent dirt 
and fingerprints from showing.

For instance, Blayes said, a caus- 
ual pattern can be put on with a 
piece o f crumpled newspaper. Or 
an interesting effect is achievi*d 
by applying a sponge to the Dramex 
surface. And then there's the whirl 
pattern, reproduced with an ordin
ary whiskbroom. A  simple, regular 
pattern can be traced quickly by 
means of a paint roller.

Another unique finish in the 
many beautiful designs is called the 
sand finish and is easily attained 
with Dramex.

I f  you are thinking or papering 
any o f the rooms in your home, 
Nlayes suggests that you come in 
now and look over the wide selec-1 
tion of interesting patterns that be j 

I has to offer. II You w ill also find a fu ll line o f : 
Sewall paints and varnishes at | 
Mayes A Company. j

One important item in the Sew-1 
all paint line is Semi-Namel, that! 
velvet finish for interior woodwork 
in fashion selected colors.

Semi-Namel produces that much- 
desired. half gloss finish which 
gives maximum light reflection and 
even light distribution, because the 
direct and angular sheens are the

f
f

m

Here is the .Mann Drug .Store, Artesia’s Rexall headquarters, 
where C. K. Mann and N. M. Stewart invite you to do your Christ
mas shopping. This beautiful .Artesia store at 319 West Main Street 
offers a complete line of quality merchandise and specializes in 
faultless prescription compounding.

drtesia Electric 
Can Solve Your 
Gift Problem

For that one “ big” gift for the 
home nothing could be finer than, 
a FYigidaire home appliance, a 
complete line of which w iii be 
found at Artesia Electric Company, 
206 West -Main Street.

A. W. liarral, owner, extends a n ' 
invitation to you to dr >p in and 
see the new appliances made by 
Frigidarire, all or any of which 
make life more enjoyable, as well 
as making the daily tasks easier 
even a pleasure.

A  Frigidaire home appliance 
might prove to be just the g i f t ; 
suggestion the man-of-the-houio 
has been searching for. Ask your
self if you haven’t considered giv
ing "mother,”  "w ife,”  “ sister,”  or 
“ daughter," a gift to make h e r ' 
work easier and more pleasant 
all year 'round, as well as provide 
benefits the whole family can en
joy. A  new Frigidaire appliance 
not only adds beauty and efficien
cy to the kitchen or laundry but 
is a “ gift o f liesure’’ for mother 
and wife, to be enjoyed the whole 
year-round.

Your Christmas gift of a prac
tical Frigidaire Product, represents 
a savings three ways; It is time
saving ,work-saving gift that the | 
woman will appreciate and enjoy 
for years to come; a new' Frigtd- 
aire appliance saves in operating 
and maintenance costs when com
pared with less efficien ways of 
keeping or cooking foods or doing 
laundry; a saving is made by g iv
ing a new Trigidaire product as a 
gift item when it may be some
thing you would have bought even
tually anyway.

hoist wich permits hauling passen
gers into the cabin while it hovers 
over water or inaccessable land 
areas. In addition, provisions have 
been made for installing amphib 
ious landing gear previously tested 
on the H-5. With its rotor removed, 
the H-19 can be transported by 
Fairchild C^2 or C-119 “ Flying 
Boxcar” transport aircraft to land
ing fields close to the scene of 
rescue operations.

Estimated performance figures 
for the new aircraft are: Top speed, 
over 100 miles per hour, cruising 
speed, 85 miles per hour; service 
ceiling. 12.500 feet; u.seful load. 
2962 pounds; and range, approxi
mately 1000 miles.

Five H19s have been ordered by 
the A ir Force from Fiscal Year 
1949 aircraft procurement funds.

SCIENCE M AY IS E  B IK IN I 
AS TEST T IB E  ONCE MORE

Bikini, Pacific Ocean (A F P S )— 
This bit of almost barren rock 
jutting from the floor o f the ocean, 
scene of past A-bomb experiments, 
may again become a laboratory 
for scientific research in the never- 
ceasing drive to conquer the un
known.

Geologists plan to drill a hole 
7,000 to 10.000 feet deep into the 
coral foundation of the atoll for 
solution to the mystery of the 
origin of such formations

Although scientists agree th it 
coral is composed of the limest" 
skeletons of lowly animals whic!, 
slowly build up into large forma 
tions over long periods of time 
they have been unable to agree 
on how these coral islands could 
grow so enormous at to project 
above the level of the sea.

t’olon Therapy Foot Correction

Dr. Estlier Seale
foniKT Instructor Los Angeles College of Chiropractic 

0rr*e llau^ :̂ 8 IJ, 2-6 Phone 3*5. 521 West Main

' 't  • n o . <

same. Semi-Namel is easy to apply 
and will not show brush marks, 
laps or ropes. It is a real enamel 
finish and dries to a uniform, 
smooth, half-gloss sheen that is 
hard, tough, and elastic. Semi- 
Namel is the ideal “ overa ll”  fin
ish for woodwork or walls requiring 
beauty, long service and easy main
tenance. Semi-Namel is a practical 
paint for use in home or industry.

Don’t forget the complete line 
of unfinished furniture carried by 
Mayes & Company, if you are Iook- 
ing for a special piece of this type 
of furniture which is not carried 
in stock, it can be made to your 
specifications.

W i lb u r n  F lo o r  C o \ c r in g  C o .

^  Linoleum - Venetian Blinds

.|^ 115 South Third St. Phone 796-W

E.MPLOYMENT DROPS 
Washington (A F P S )—  Federal 

Civil Service employment dur>.ig 
October reached its lowest point 
since April, 1948. The October 
figure, including both continental 
and overseas employees, was 
2,052,400.

Helicopter 
Repins Tests

Initial flight tests have begun on 
the A ir  Force’s latest helicopter, 
the H-19, built by the Sikorsky 
A ircraft Division of United A ir
craft Corp., Bridgeport.Conn. The 
new search, rescue and liaison 
aircraft made its first flight on No
vember 21, 1949.

1 The 11-19 evolved from the smal
ler 11-5 helicopter, also built by 
Sikorsky, and while many service 
tested features of the earlier air
craft are incorporated in the H-19 

' design, major changes make it a 
relatively new aircraft.

The cabin o f the IM 9  is larger 
than that of the H-5, being 10 feet 
long, 5 feet 6 inches wide, and 6 
feet high. Eight instead of three 
litters may be carried by the new 
airplane, plus one attendant; or 
ten passengers may be carried. 
The H-19 has a crew o f two.

A F ’s Big Bombers 
Being M ade Ready  
For Po lar Flights

Washington (A F P S )— The far- 
flying A ir  Force B-36 bombers, 
used extensively for exploration in 
the Arctic are undergoing “ winter
izing”  changes, suggested by twL 
years of cold weather testing.

The A ir  Force announces that 
following alterations, the planes 
w ill be able to operate from 
Arctic bases over a territory that 
extends deep into the Eurasian 
land mass, where Russia is re 
ported to have tucked away atomic 
and other war plants.

B.ALL PO INT PENS by Fi'.ellne, 
the student’s choice at $1.50. A r
tesia Advocate, office supplies.

M cC A \li

I  DEE'S I..4UNDRY
(Ilflp-Your-.Self)

Open 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Monday thru Saturday 

Maytags Soft Water

DEE’S GROCERY
Roswell Highway

SKRIP INK, the finest, for sa'e The engine has been installed 
I at The Artesia Advocate. forward of, and below the flight
j_______________________  deck on the H-19, instead of be-

Advocaie Want Ads Get Results! hind the flight deck as in the I I 5.

M c C a w

CHEVRON STATION
Washing - Grra.sing • Polishing 

Atlas Tires, Batteries 
and .Vccessories

409 North First Phone 45

inter Battery Values!
Varcon “ Deluxe”

24-Month Guarantee $14.45 Exchange 
“ Regular” 12-Month Guar. $9.95 Exchange 
“ Super Active”  30-Month Guar. $16.45 Ex.

Sizes for .411 Cars

(jfx m  P'€c^
AUTHORIZED DEALER

The Friendly Store

This change has made possible an 
increase in the size of the helicop
ter cabin The engine is installed 
at an angle of about 45 degrees, 
with the power shaft passing be
neath the flight deck to a univer
sal joint which is attached to the 
rotor shaft at the top of the fus
elage.

Maintenance work on the H-19 
engine will be facilitated by the 

\ installation of a nacelle which con
sists o f two clam-shell doors in the 

' nose of the aircraft. With these 
I large maintenance doors ajar, more 
than two-thirds of the engine is 
exposed, and mechanics can work 
on the power plant while standing 
on the ground.

The threc-bladed, all metal mam 
rotor on the H-19 is driven by a 

I Pratt and Whitney R-1340 radial 
' engine rated at 600 housepower 
on take-off. This is an increase of 
150 horsepower over the H-3’s 
engine.

The aircraft has a design gross 
weight of 7,009 pounds and its di
mensions are; Rotor diameter, 49 
feet; length, 39 feet 6 inches; and 
height, 12 feet 4 inches.

To increase its utility as a search 
and rescue aircraft, the H-19 is 
equipped with power - operated

. if I iwi’r.

‘^ L a n d sc a p in g  O u r  S p e c ia lt y ’’

EVERGREENS —  SHRUBS —  SHADE TREES 
BULBS —  PERENNIALS

C A L L A W A Y  I S I R S E R Y
Day Phone 924-J Night Phone 1354-W 

1000 niotk North .Mesa. Carlsbad. New Mexico 

“ Serving .\I1 Southern New Mexico”

('ulli^an Soft 
Water Service 
Means Economy |

1 Comfort with real economy canj 
be enjoyed by installing the Culli- 
gan ^ f t  Water Service in your 
home, says Ray F. Lewis, owner 
of the Artesia Culligan Soft Water 
Service at 113 South Third Street, j

He is always happy to demon
strate how soft water makes for 
better living with an unlimited 
supply of completely softened 
water, at your service at the turn 
of a tap.

For centuries mankind has 
striven to break the haedne'- of 
water with harsh soaps and chem 
ical softeners. Now Culligan Soft 
Water Service gives you water 
entirely free o f all hardness. Use 
it freely and marvel at how it 
makes your everyday life more 
pleasant.

It took 20 years to make a reli
able Zeolite Water Softener that; 
could be so easily obtained that' 
it would be used by more and 
more people until, eventually, all 
homes in America would enjoy 
the benefits brought by water 
that is 100 per cent soft.

This ambition h;.., been reali.’ ^d 
w'ith this service-type Zeolite Cyl
inder which made Soft Water Ser-i 
vice po.-=iblc Now home folks 
everywhere can enjoy perfect water 
as no investment is- required, and 
the direct tracable saving? sof* 
water makes for the family budget 
are greater than the monthly fce|

, charged for the 3R.*r\'icc.
' Soft water promote? soap ecoa 
. omy. soft water improves our hot 
i water- heating system, soft water 
 ̂saves silks and is much easier on 
: your clothing and linens in general, 
laundering. '

I Why not drop in soon at Artesia 
! Culligan Soft Water Serv'ice, 113 
South Third Street, or phone Ray 
F. Lewis, 574-W, for a free demon
stration.

113 S. Third Phone 574-V 

Ray F. l.ewis, Jr,, Mgr.

CUMMINS 

HOUSE OF TIME

Diamond Engagement and 

Wedding Rings 

Watihes, Sil\er, Jewelry 

Stones .Mounted

Booker Bldg., 110 S. Fourth

Mixed Drinks

.*^707

. 52

ZIPPER RING BINDERS for 
students. Good quality, variety of | 
finished. Artesia Advocate, office i 

. supplies.

Cold Beer 
Shuffle Board

Open 7 A. M until 11 P. M. 
Open until Midnight Saturdav-

NORTHSIDE BAR
Roswell Highway

ARTESIA

LAUNDRY

AND

CLEANERS

115 North Fourth 

PHONE 11

RK«

You’re Always Welcome at

THE MINT BAR
Op<-n from 8 \. .M. to 11 P. M.; Midnight on Saturdays 

MIXED DRINK.S —  COLD BEER —  SHUFFLE BOARD

Hatchery and 
Poultry Farm 

BABY CHICKS
Book your order now'. First 
quality poultry and eggs. Feed 
and Poultry Supplies.

McCaw
Hatchery & Poultry Farm 

13th and Grand Phone 485

Artesia Electric Co.
A. W. H ARRAL, Owner

Electrical Contracting - Refrigeration Service
206 Main Street, .Artesia, New Mexico

Dishes

•Ameriran and Mexican 
Dishes

KING’S CAFE
109 W. Main Phone 697
-------------------------- » ----------------

PREACHER & IRA

JUNK YARD

We Buy 

We Sell 

We Trade

North on Roswell Highway

W
i£mmm

Artesia Floral & Gift Shop
Floral Designs for A ll Occasions 

Complete Line of Gifts
406 West Main Phone 777
Bonded Member Telegraph Delivery Service

“ BRUSH ON A NEW  W A L L ”

DR.AMEX i n t e r i o r  W ALL FINISH

Makes Sad MAYES & CO. One Coat

looms Glad 601 Second St. Phone 102 Covers A ll

EXPERT REPAIRING
Save Your Boots and Shoes by Having 

Them Repaired Here 
BOOTS MADE TO ORDER 

HAND MADE BELTS
B E N N IE ’S

BOOT & SHOE REPAIR
411 West Main Street

illiams Lumber Co.
Lumber and All Kinds Building Material 

Builders Hardware
Oil Field Timbers Mine Timbers

Quality at a Fair Price!
West of Artesia Phone 095-Jl

“ Say It With Flowers”
. The Floore Floral Co.
' 106 South Tenth Phone 312

Member Florist Telegraph 
Delivery Service

USED CARS 

TRUCKS - PARTS

D & D
Car Sales

iL  Durham— Wayne Deering 

first 8t., Roawell Hiway

HOME-COOKED DINNERS 
and

SHORT ORDERS

THE IDEAL

Shoppe
Roy Philliiw 

2#5 South First

New and Used Auto Parts HOT BISCUITS Green & Mays JACK’S

Home Made Pies and Chili
• SERVICE STATION

W ELDING SERVICE
Jumbo Hamburgers GROCERIES II. H. (Jack) Staggs

Gulf Products
BUD’S W illie Cafe SERVICE STATION

Washing —  Greasing
WRECKING YARD Open 6:30 to 8:30 Tires —  Accessories

Roswell Highway
101 West Texas

Northside on Roswell Highway 201 North First Phone 792-W

Artesia Animal Hospital
BOARDING —  GROOMING 

Ranchers Supplies and Vaccines 

902 SOUTH FIRST

^msor.
.. i? expectr 

Eden  GIov*' 
-oF-^t He’'

y

Roach Grocery
MARKETS —  FRUITS —  VEGETABLE.^ —  GROCERIES 

307 South Fifth Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roach Phone 299-W

COMPLETE FEED SERVICE  
CECIL A. SMITH

A  Feed for Every Need. C ri-.K es . Fresh Yard Eggs Daily 
Half Mile West o f Artesia on Hope Highway

SNOW  WHITE  

W ASHATERIA

Open 5 A. M. to 8 P. M.
'I

Monday until Saturday f  cKfo ,ie

W ET W.4.SII

ROUGH P rP liro in a »"T R U C K S  
.A . n  •• ♦  morning he804 Dallas Digp

PhMC 841 t

N U M B X  
E T H Y

N E W  M E X I C O  
A S P H A L T  A N D  R E F I N I N G 0 .
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Potpourri—
(CattUnuer. trom Pafe One)

to where the car was parked.
Then Judge N iel B. Watson, 

ntjr attorney, opened the far door 
a i4 dimbed out. The woman, who 
k.iows him, could hardly believe 
that he was a party to the affair. 
I  ;it he quickly presented the case 
a i atoy a barrister can, pointed to 
the third man, who had been in 
the middle and who then Was 
c.imhing out. “ This,”  he said, “ is 
Mayor Oren C. Roberts ”

After a double take, she Jx- 
rlaiiBed, “Oh, nooooo! Surely not! 
Veil, I’ve heard of him but never 
saw him before. How do you do. 
I'm  sure ”

While on tlR^Ubject of the may. 
- or, it has spread far and wide that 
! he and we fight all the time and 
! display little love one for the 
j other.
I It ’s all a gag and came about 
I because he invariably greets us 
' by calling us the kind of so-and-so 
■ he thinks we are and we reply by 
I calling him the kind of so-and-so 
' we know he is. — A.L.B.

IncrtHtsin" Crimt*—
(Contihuec irom Page One)

T* M ha a abort story do longer, 
M i t l u l  Chevrolet was found 

a «(tod  across the street. And >t 
was the right one. The woman did 
Dot have the men arrested. The 
c ty dads drove o ff to the accom-

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COIOOBOAL  
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INPORMA-nON 
Office

90714 West Main
sa Esse laws 

PBONR n

Dr. Kathryn Behnke

H km tr Graduate Chiropractor 

IW South Roselawn, Artesia

Office Phone SCI 

Rvcutog and Emergency C5S-M

office Honrs: Daily except Wed. 

MM to U :M ; 1:M to 5:M

Uaten to Radio SUtion K .W E  

Tacs. and Thars„ 7:5* A. M.

Station Cafe on Highway 28S, but 
no entry was made. Apparently the i 
burglars had attempted to gam 
entrance by prying open the rear 
door, but were unsuccessful.

Local police Monday recovered 
the four-foot US. Cavalry sword, 
three-foot Philippine machette and 
scabtiard and a car heater, all of 
which were stolen from the Pecos 
Valley Oil Company on Dec. 16.

The articles were discovered ly- 
mg in a field behind the oil com
pany offices.

Westfall reported that apparent
ly the burglars had abandoned the 
articles there at the time of the 
robbery

A new football, which had never 
been inflated, likewise was detect
ed lying near the railroad tracks 
south of town, where it had been 
dropped. It was believed the ball 
was part of the loot stolen from 
Evans Hardware Store on Dec. 18

This evidence has led police of- 
fleers to believe that the crime 
weve is one of mere bold entry 
to see if it can be done and other 
than for cash, in most cases, every- 
thmg else is abandoned near the 
son e  of the crime.

nig at 450.
Ma^iTT Yates, Jr., et al, Hastie 3-B, 

SE SE 18-17-28.
Drilling at 565.

Weier Drilling Co., Foster 4-A, 
NW SE 17-17 28.
Total depth 620; shut down for 
repairs.

American Republics Corp., Russell 
10-A. SW NE 1817-31.
Drilling at 1059

Skelly OU Co., Dow 17-B, NW  NW  
21-17-31.
Total depth 2112; pumping. 

Harvey Yates, Travis 3, SW SW 17- 
18-29.
Total depth 3254; preparing to 
test.

Kersey & Co., MRY-State 2, SW 
NW 30-1828.
Drilling at 541.

General American of Texas, Keel- 
ey 30-C, SE NE 25-17-29.
Drilling at 280

Stanley L. Jones. Inc., Jonell-State 
14. NW SW 13-18 27.
Drilling at 373.

S P  Yates, State 3-E. NE NW  25- 
18-27.
Drilling at 393.

Burnham Oil Co., Vandeventer- 
State 1, NW  NW 22-18-28 
Drilling at 981.

Worth Drilling Co., Taylor 7-A, 
SW SW 12-18-31.
Total depth 1010.

M M Bradley, Bradley 1, SE NW  
14-24-26 
Drilling at 50.

M E  A I N g R t V ^ A R T E S I A ,  N»s™ iREXIt,^

Oil RejHtrt—

SON IS BORN TO 
MR.. MRS. D I NL.AP 

Word has been received from 
Mr. and Mrs H. Dunlap o f Buck
eye. Aril., announcing the birth o f 
their son. Darrel. Monday, Dec. 19.

The baby weighed eight pounds, 
seven ounces.

in and to the Estate of said De
cedent, GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that this cause has been appealed 
from the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, State o f New Mexico 
wherein this cause was No. 1532.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that Hamer Austin Stroup has filed 
his Final Account and Report as 
Executor of the Last W ill and Tes
tament o f said decedent, together 
with his petition for discharge as 
Executor and by order of the Judge 
o f the District Court o f Eddy 

I County, New Mexico, the 30th day 
!o f January, 1950, at the hour of 
19:00 o'clock a. m. or as soon ihere- 
after as the same may be heard, 
in the Courtroom in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico 
in Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the 
day, time and place for hearing 
said Final Account and Report and 
any objections thereto and the 
settlement thereof.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that at the same time and place 
said Court, as a part o f its general 
jurisdiction, w ill determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership o f her estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant there 
to or therein and the persons en
titled to the distribution thereof.

DONALD S. BUSH, 216 Booker 
Building, Artesia, New  Mexico is 
the attorney for the Executor.

W ITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this the 8th day of 
December, 1949.

THE C IT Y  OF ARTESIA , NEW Uished in Artesia, New Mexico.
MEXICO; AND  ESTABLISH ING  1 PASSED, ADOPTED AN D  AP-
THE CHARGES FOR SUCH ' PROVED this 14th day o f Decem- 
C O N N E C T I O N S  AN D  FOR ber, 1949.
W ATER TO BE CONSUMED C ITY  OF ARTESIA , N. M.
OUTSIDE THE C ITY  LIM ITS (S E A L ) By Oren C. Roberts, 
OF THE C ITY  OF ARTESIA . i Mayor.
BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE ATTEST:

C ITY  COUNCIL OF TH E  C ITY  T. H. Ragsdale, City Clerk,
OF ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, AS 
FOLLOWS:

Section 1: In all cases where 
water may be furnished for use 
outside the City limits of the City 
of Artesia, New Mexico, without 
interfering with the municipal 
water system and water supply ne
cessary for the water users within 
the City limits, such water shall 
be furnished at the follow ing rates 
and upon the following rules and 
regulations, to-wit:

(a ) The cost of meter installa
tion to be paid by the property 
owner shall be;

66-lt

Classified

FOR SALE —  One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I  

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business is truck
ing the public. 33-tfc

W ANTED  TO R E N T -p .
300 acres. Gene Cha 

Arthur.

Holsum Is Better Bread

For Sale

FOR SALE —  By owner, duplex 
seven-rooms and bath, complete

ly furnished. 806 West Missouri 
Avenue. See W. A. Jones, 810 West 
Missouri Avenue or phone 371-R.

65-2ti^66

W ANTED — I am equipMi 
artesia, shallow welU. '  

wash and clean old we 
seismograph and settins, 
pipe and any kind of ‘ 9 
ing. Ucensed, bonded, ig, 
F. Smith, phone 855Nj 
Chisum, Artesia, N. M ’

Let Dunn’s Garage Inspect your 
car for a new brake and light 

sticker due Jan. 1.
4tc-63-64-66^

(S E A L ) Margaret E. Waller,, 
Clerk o f the District Court.

624t-T-68

(Continue* from Page One) 
treat.

Kersey & Co., Ramapo-State 3, SE 
SE 36-17-27. I
Drilling at 1460. '

Kincaid & Watson Drilling Co.,j
Travis 4. SE SE 13-18-28. i
Drilling at 2014

Humble Oil & Refining Co., Fed- 
eral-Hobbs 1. SE SE 24 20-24. 
Drilling at 2138

Forest E. Levers, Levers 12 B, SW 
NE 34-16-29

I Rigging up cable tools 
, Boyd & Plemons Drilling Co., Gib

son 1, SW SW 7-17 28

No. 11376

PHONE M3
STEVE W. MASON

LOW INTEREST RATE. LONG TERM.
FARM. R.\NCH AND  C ITY  PROPERTY LOANS.

M8 Carper Building Artesia, N. IL

EDDY COL7CTY, STATE OF 
NEW  MEXICO 

IN  THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST W ILL  
AND TESTA.MENT 
OF .ANNA M IRIAM 
STROUP, also known 
as A N N A  .VI STROUP,

Deceased.
NOTICE OK HEARING ON 

F IN A L  ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF .NEW MEXICO, 

TO: Hamer Austin Stroup, Clayton 
Stroup, H a r o l d  Stroup, Paul 
Stroup, Howard Stroup, William 
Leroy Jones, Mildred Jones Mc- 
Aully, Mrs Lydia Jones, Louise 
Stroup, Miriam Stroup, Mark 
Stroup. A ll unknown heirs of .Anna 
Miriam Stroup, also known as 
Anna M. Stroup, deceased and all 
unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon or right, title or interest

USING OUR

NIGHT DEPOSITORY
WOULD

LESSEN YOUR RISK
OF BEING ROBBED

OF YOUR
Money and Valuables

you re 
your n. 
Artesia.

happy realii Also Have for Rent
fullest degree’

ha

Emery Carper, P n
Hurrj

Allan K. Richardson

Deposit Boxes

\ Artesia Building B A N K

201 ^  South Fourth •avee Corporation

NOTICE
STATE ENG INEER ’S OFFICE
Number o f Application RA-319, 

Santa Fe, N. M., December 13, 
1949.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 7th day of December, 1949, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, J. L. Taylor 
and Mella B. Taylor o f Lake A r
thur, County of Chaves, State of 
New Mexico, made application to 
the State Engineer of New Mexico 
for a permit to change location of 
well from the NE*4NEViSW l4 to 
the N W *4N W '*SE V i o f Section 0, 
Township 16 South, Range 25 East, 
.N M P .VL, for the purpose of con
tinuing rights for the irrigation of 
276 95 acres of land described as 
follows;

Subdivision Lots 9, 10, 15 and 16, 
Section 6. Township 16 S., Range 
25 E., Acres 160.00.

I Subdivision EVsNWViSEU, Sec
tion 6, Township 16 S., Range 25 
E., Acres 20 00.

I Subdivision NEUSE14, Section
6, Township 16 S., Range 25 E.,

I Acres 40 00.
Subdivision EV4SEVtSEl4. Sec

tion 6. Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 
Acres 20 00.

Subdivision Part o f Lots 2 and
7, Section 6, Township 16 S., Range 
25 E., Acres 36.95.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. RA-319 and Permit No. RA-319- 
S are contemplated under this ap
plication.

Appropriation o f water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to not to exceed 3 acre 
feet per acres per annum delivered 
upon me land.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States o f Am eri
ca, deeming that the granting of the 
above application w ill be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters o f said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engi
neer within ten ( 10) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. Unless protested, the appli
cation w ill be taken up for consid
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
23rd days of January, 1950.

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer.

64-3t-T-l

For a Ai inch meter ... $50.00 
For a 1 inch meter 100.00
For a 1V% inch m e te r ... 150.00
For a 2 inch meter ...... 200.00

(b ) The property owner shall 
also pay the City for water line 
necessary to connect the City water 
system to the meter as follows: 
For As inch copper tubing $ .25 ft. 
For 1 inch copper tubing .50 ft. 
For m  inch copper tubing .75 ft. 
For 2 inch copper tubing 1.00 ft.

The property owner, or person 
desiring such connection, shall pay 
to the City, in advance, the meter 
deposits .installation charges and 
the estimated cost o f the copper 
tubing. The water meter shall be 
set within the City limits and the 
property owner, or person desir
ing the connection, shall connect 
his premises to the water meter at 
h;s own cost and expense; and, in 
making such connection, shall com
ply with all ordinances and statutes 
applicable, including the ordinance 
with reference to the cutting of 
City streets.

Section 2: The minimum water 
bill for water used outside the City 
limits shall be $5 00 per month for 
the first ten thousand gallons for 
each residence and 25 cents per 
thousand gallons for each one 
thousand gallons in excess o f ten 
thousands. This rate shall apply 
to residence use only, and the rate 
for commercial and industrial use 
shall be the same as now, or here
after, provided by the City ordin
ances. In the event any property 
to be served with water under this 
ordinance is subject to more than 
one rate and only one meter is set, 
then the rate to be paid shall be 
the highest rate applicable to the 
use of water on such property.

Section 3: The City o f Artesia 
shall not be obligated or required 
to make such connections to pro- 

ivide water outside the City limits, 
but any person desiring to purchase 
water from the water system of 
the City of Artesia for use outside 
the City limits may make applica
tion to the City Engineer for such 
water. In the event the City Engin
eer determines that the water can 
be furnished without interfering 
with the municipal water system 
and water supply, then the City 
Engineer shall make such connec
tion when the property owner, or 
person desiring such water, has 
complied with all the provisions 
of this Ordinance. In the event the 
City Engineer determines that a 
connection should not be made for 
use of water outside the city, then 
tiic applicant for such service may 
appear before the City Council at 
any regular meeting thereof and 
be heard and a final determination 
shall be made by the City Council 
as to whether or not the water con
nection should be made.

Holsum Is Better Bread
E. A. H A N N A H  AG ENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Real Estate —  Home Lonna 

113 South Third Phone 352-W
ao-tfe

FOR SALE— Gas Electrolux re fr ig 
erator, good condition. 1101 

Richardson, phone 125. 65-2tc-66

Holsum Is Better Bread

W ANTED — Buddy’s Cabiii 
cabinets and fixtures ofj 

made to order, fumitur*. 
and refinishing, buildinj 
modeling. Reasonable m  
West Texas, phone 954R.

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— 1938 Ford, excellent 
condition. See Dwain Felton at 

Artesia Advocate. 61-tfx

W ANTED — Ironing to da 
West Chisum.

fO R  SALK — Young fat bens, dress- 
te, trying cblekens, SH to S 

poanda, trying rabbits. 3H to 8 
pounds, fresh eggs at aU timaa. L. 
G. Syferd, 31S West Adams, phone 
ra7-W. IB-tfc

FOR SALE— Merle Norman cos
metics. Call Mary E. Stewart, 

phone 443-R, Conoco Colony.
62-6tc-67

W AN TED — Bring your ir 
E ffie  U c e y ,812 North]

Holsum Is Better Bread

W ANTED  TO R E N T-, 
Artesia family wants 1 

two or three-bedroom unu 
house. Write Z. D., Box 
tesia.

FOR SALE —  Dressed turkeys at 
the Locker P lan t Bryant W il

liams. 52-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR REINT— Modem unfumiahed 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tie

AGENCY for Compton Encyclo
pedia. Elsie Hayhurt, Box 895, 

Artesia or phone 095-R3 after 5 
p. m. 63-4tp-66

FOR RENT— Storage space, phene 
845. 28-tie

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT —  Room in private 
home, gentleman only. 303 West 

Grand or phone ISO. 31-tic

WE BUY AN D  SELL used furni
ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 

West Chisum, phon. 845. 28-tic

FOR RENT —  Vacuum cleaners, 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Ser
vice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 860.

h ig h  SCHOOL 
GRADUATES 

ASSURE YOURSELF 
SUCCESS 

Enroll now for complete 
in secretarial or act 

courses, starting J „ 
EMPLOYMENT SER 

GUARANTEED 
Transportation will be 

CARLSBAD 
OFFICE TRAINING 

309 West Steveu 
For Information 

Phone 1131 W Co

JUL I

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE— Apples, several va

rieties, oranges, grapefruit, pe- 
icans, beans and potatoes. A. G. 
Bailey, 110 Richardson, phone 239. 

I 63-tfc

FOR RE.NT— Tank type vacuum 
cleaner with attachments. A r

tesia Furniture Co., 203-5 West 
Main, phone 517. 61-tfc

! Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR LE.ASE— 160 acres; up to 
1200 acres irrigated farm. W. A. 

Cape, Pecos, Texas. Call Rural 07- 
F2. 665tp-67

. FOR SALE— Baby Chicks! Book 
I your order now. U.S. approved
and U. S. Pullorum controlled, 
English White Leghorn, New 
Hampshire and Hamp X White 
crossbreeds. A ll breeders vaccinat
ed for Newcastle disease. McCAW 
HATCHERY & PO U LTRY FARM, 
Box 485, 13th and Grand, Artesia, 
N. M. 62-tfc

FOR RENT— Newly decorated two- 
room furnished apartments, pri

vate baths. Artesia Motel.
66-2t<^67

Miscellaneous
ALCOHOLICS ANOm i 

Box 891

JOHN A  BLATHIS, SR, _  
— fir e ,  casualty and lih| 

ance, phone 938.

FOR REN T— Three-room furnish
ed apartment, bills paid, couple 

only. Call 397-’<V after 5:30 p. m.
66-ltc

Rsbert Bourludj 
INSURANCE
Arteeia Auta Oa 

PIONE U

I VENETIAN  BLINDS— We guaran- 
i tee perfect f i t  N o charge for 
estiaaatea or installations. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 87-tfc

W anted I

Holsum Is Better Bread

W ANTED  —  Dressmaking, tailor- ' 
ing and alterations. See Bins 

Chipman, 308 West Missouri, phone 
583-NJ. 35-tfc

ORDINANCE NO. 133
AN  ORDI.NANCE PROVID

ING REGULATIONS FOR W A T 
ER SERVICE CONNECTIONS 
FOR USE OF W ATER  OUT
SIDE THE C ITY  LIM ITS OF

Section 4; In the event o f any 
shortage o f water or any emerg
ency requiring a reduction in the 
use o f water then such connections 
outside the city shall not be en
titled to a pro rata use with water 
users inside the City limits; and, in 
such events, the City Council shall 
determine the amount of water to 
be apportioned among the users 
outside the City limits, i f  any.

Section 5: The rates herein es
tablished for water and water con
nections for water to be used out
side the City limits shall become 
effective January 1, 1950.

Section 6; -This ordinance shall 
be published once in The Artesia 
Advocate, a legal newspaper pub-

FOR SALE
280 acre farm $27,000, $14,000 will 

handle.
80 acre farm $225 per acre, includ

ing machinery.
70 acre farm $11,000, $7000 will 

handle.
18 acres adjoining town, $350 per 

acre.
40 acre farm $8000, $6000 will

handle.
160 acres, third down, balance crop 

payment.
S section ranch, 473 acres deeded, 

40 acres under irrigation ,2 good 
houses, good grass, plenty water, 
$25,000, $17,500 w ill handle.

6000 acre ranch, good improve
ments, $12,000, $6000 will handle

3 section ranch, ideal dairy set up, 
1200 acres patented, 100 acres 
cultivated, canal rights, very 
modem, 3-bedroom house, on 
good highway, $15,750, terms.

5 room house $5000, $3000 will 
handle.

5 room house, 3 years old, very 
nice, $7900, terms.

New houses in Hightower and Car
per additions, especially suited 
for G.I.’s.

See us for businesses such as
Laundrys, Beauty Shops, Trailer
Courts, Grocery Stores, Restaur
ants, Cabin Camps.
See us before you buy or sell 

DONS’ R EAL ESTATE 
314 Carper Building 
Office Phone V9-J

Residence Phone 092-J3 or 202-J
52-tfc

W ANTED — Tree trimming, land
scaping, yards and gardens 

plowed, complete nursery stock. H. 
L. Jurney, P. O. Box 24. Artesia, 
N. M. 62-10tp4

CONCRETE W(
•  •’ •uadatiMM

•  t'MThes
•  Sidewalks

•  Drlvewavi

•  MlaeellaneM

O. H. SYFERDJ
$!• Adams PImmC

LAST CALL FOR

B U L B S
TO BE PLANTED  NOW !

•  JONQUILS
•  H YAC IN TH

TU LIPS
PEONIES

A R T E S I A  F L O R A L
408 West Main Phone 7771

Custom Built

Picture Frame
for

Those Holiday 
Photographs!

Seventy-Five New Molding Patterns!

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DntECTORT Yi to 3-Inch

A TkombtuB CUMtMcattoB m

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT
Gold Leaf 
Off White

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES Natural Finish

I

\ \

cigar lighter  ̂ EMERGENCY

for your truck Fire — _—  --------------------------------------Tell Central I
Police, Tell Central or C a ll_________________ Ph, 1981
Red Cross---------------------------------------- Phone 328-1̂

mount on doth. Ambulance_________________________________ I*h. 707

MAHONE & SMITH AUTOMOTIVE
MOTOR CO. I Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service________ Ph. 6*/

406 North First Phone 326 ' PLUM BING AN D  HEATING
, L. C. Bivins Plumbing & Heating,I 301 North Roselawn_______________ Phone 68?

COMMERCIAL PRINTING  
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main— Call Us_____ ,Ph. 71

y<tonal 1

Black

Etc.

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY!

Artesia Paint & Glass
824 South Fint Phone

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
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